Remarks:

The Swiss diplomatic and consular representations are mandated to safeguard Liechtenstein’s interests.

Honorary representative: Correspondence to an honorary representative without a consular district should be sent to the superordinate representation.
Afghanistan

Competent representation: Islamabad

- Steiner Georg, head of mission, ambassadeur extraordinaire et plénipotentiaire, avec résidence à Islamabad

Cross-accreditation

- Matteazzi Girolamo, defence attaché, based in Islamabad

Address

(TEMPORARILY CLOSED)
Swiss Cooperation Office SDC and Consular Agency
Kabul
Afghanistan

Phone
Fax

Postal address

Email

islamabad@eda.admin.ch

Website

http://www.swiss-cooperation.admin.ch/afghanistan

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Islamabad/Pakistan.
Albania

Tirana - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Rruga "Ibrahim Rugova", Nr. 3/1
1019 Tirana
Albania

Phone +355 4 224 01 02
Email tirana@eda.admin.ch
Fax
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/albania

Comment
All consular services and visa support for people residing in Albania are provided by the Regional Consular Centre Western Balkans in Pristina/Kosovo.

Persons
- Arnold Philipp, deputy head of mission and deputy head of international cooperation
Algeria

Cross-accreditation
- Vejlstrup Lars, defence attaché, based in Madrid

Address
Ambassade de Suisse
9-11 rue Slimane Amirat
(ex chemin Dr Lucien Raynaud)
16070 El Mouradia - Alger

Phone  +213 21 981 000
Fax    +213 21 981 028

Postal address
Ambassade de Suisse
B.P. 443
16035 Hydra / Alger
Algérie

Email    alger@eda.admin.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/alger

Consular district
Algeria

Persons
- Fux Pierre-Yves, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the People's Democratic Republic of Algeria
- Matter Anne, deputy head of mission
- Reber Samuel, head of operations, first secretary
American Samoa

Competent representation: Washington

- Pitteloud Jacques, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Washington
Andorra

Competent representation: Madrid

- Mock Hanspeter, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Madrid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulat de Suisse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle de Mossén Tremosa, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD500 Andorra la Vella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+376 64 62 66</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andorra@honrep.ch">andorra@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/barcelona">http://www.eda.admin.ch/barcelona</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

The Principality of Andorra is located in the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Barcelona/Spain. However, the Embassy of Switzerland in Madrid/Spain is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

Persons

- Armengol Marc, honorary consul
Angola

Luanda - Embassy

Address
Embaixada da Suíça na República de Angola
Rua Garcia Neto 9
Bairro de Miramar
Luanda
Angola

Phone  +244 937592524
Fax  +244 923 169 916

Postal address
Embaixada da Suíça
Caixa Postal 3163
Correio central
Luanda
Angola

Email  luanda@eda.admin.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/luanda

Consular district
The Embassy of Switzerland in Luanda is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Angola and São Tomé and Príncipe.

Comment
For all questions related to consular affairs for Angola, please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Pretoria/South Africa. For all questions related to consular affairs for São Tomé and Príncipe, please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Accra/Ghana.

Persons
- Gasser Lukas, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Angola and the Democratic Republic of São Tomé and Príncipe
- Bösch Nathalie, deputy head of mission
## Antigua and Barbuda

### Competent representation: Santo Domingo
- Hämmerli-Weschke Rita, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Santo Domingo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Road, Piccadilly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigua, West Indies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Phone: +1 268 464 0425
- Email: stpaul@honrep.ch
- Fax: n/a
- Website: [http://www.eda.admin.ch/santodomingo](http://www.eda.admin.ch/santodominop)

### Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Santo Domingo/Dominican Republic. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons
- Gyger Patricia, honorary consul
### Argentina

#### Buenos Aires - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embajada de Suiza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenida Santa Fe 846</td>
<td>embajada de suiza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12° piso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1059ABP Buenos Aires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone** +54 11 4311 6491  
**Fax** 
**Email** buenosaires@eda.admin.ch  
**Website** [http://www.eda.admin.ch/ccrsudamerica](http://www.eda.admin.ch/ccrsudamerica)

#### Consular district

Argentina, Paraguay and Uruguay

#### Persons

- Bortis Hans-Ruedi, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Argentina
- Beltrametti Siro, deputy head of mission, counsellor
- Baum Therese, Head of operations
- Keller Alain, head of consular services
**Cordoba - Consulate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulado de Suiza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Bolívar 387, Barrio Centro</td>
<td>X5000JZ Córdoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+54 351 4280671</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:cordoba@honrep.ch">cordoba@honrep.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/ccrsudamerica">http://www.eda.admin.ch/ccrsudamerica</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Buenos Aires. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Bürcher Roque, honorary consul
### Mendoza - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulado de Suiza  
9 de Julio 1140, 3° 1  
5500 Mendoza  
Argentina |               |
| Phone            | +54 261 252 7783 |
| Fax              | -               |
| Email            | mendoza@honrep.ch |
| Website          | http://www.eda.admin.ch/ccrsudamerica |

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Buenos Aires. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Scheller Raymond, honorary consul
Rosario - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulado de Suiza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcarce 225 1er piso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Rosario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+54 341 4250193</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rosario@honrep.ch">rosario@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+54 341 4250193</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/ccrsudamerica">http://www.eda.admin.ch/ccrsudamerica</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Buenos Aires. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Berni Paul, honorary consul
Ruiz de Montoya - Consulate

Address
Consulado de Suiza
c/o Instituto Linea Cuchilla
3334 Ruiz de Montoya
Argentina

Postal address

Phone +54 37 43 49 50 15
Fax +54 37 43 49 50 76

Email misiones@homrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/ccrsudamerica

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Buenos Aires. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Schweri Faria Maya, honorary consul
**Ushuaia - Consulate**

**Address**
Consulado de Suiza
9410 Ushuaia
Argentina

**Phone** +54 2901 1551 8075
**Fax**

**Email** ushuaia@honrep.ch
**Website** http://www.eda.admin.ch/ccrsudamerica

**Comment**
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Buenos Aires. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Clément Danilo, honorary consul
Armenia

Cross-accreditation

- Gertsch Christof, defence attaché, based in Moscow

Address

Embassy of Switzerland
Melik-Adamyan Street 2/1
0010 Yerevan
Armenia

Phone +374 10 52 98 60
Fax +374 10 52 98 61

Email yerevan@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/armenia

Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Yerevan is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Armenia. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Tbilisi/Georgia.

Persons

- Rosenkranz Lukas, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Armenia
- Thut-Shimo Werner, deputy head of mission and deputy head of international cooperation
Australia

Canberra - Embassy

Address  
Embassy of Switzerland  
7, Melbourne Avenue  
Forrest, ACT 2603  
Canberra  
Australia

Postal address

Phone +61 2 6250 5600
Fax

Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Canberra is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Australia, Kiribati, Nauru, Papua New Guinea, the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu. — However, for all consular matters please contact the Consulate General of Switzerland in Sydney/Australia.

Persons

- Bichet Caroline, head of mission, ambassador
- Grass Fabian, deputy head of mission

Email canberra@eda.admin.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/canberra
Sydney - Consulate General

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland (Sydney)
101 Grafton Street, Cnr Grosvenor Street
Tower 2, Level 23
Bondi Junction, NSW 2022
Australia

Phone +61 2 8383 4000
Fax

Postal address
Consulate General of Switzerland (Sydney)
P.O. Box 282
Bondi Junction, NSW 1355
Australia

Email sydney@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/sydney

Consular district
Australia, Kiribati, Nauru, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands and Vanuatu

Persons
- Charbonnet Jérôme, deputy head of representation, Consul
- Köppel Nko'o Andrea, Head of operations, Consul
Adelaide - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
3 Hughes Street
Unley, SA 5061
Australia

Postal address

Phone +61 8 8123 9202
Fax

Email adelaide@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/australia

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Sydney. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Wille Patrick, honorary consul
Brisbane - Consulate

**Address**
Consulate of Switzerland  
Level 5, 189 Grey Street  
South Brisbane, QLD 4101  
Australia

**Postal address**
Consulate of Switzerland  
P.O. Box 12382  
George Street  
Brisbane, QLD 4003  
Australia

**Phone**  +61 7 3238 1978  
**Fax**

**Email**  brisbane@honrep.ch  
**Website**  http://www.eda.admin.ch/australia

**Comment**
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Sydney. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Gschwind Daniel, honorary consul
Darwin - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland in</td>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland in Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>Level 20, Charles Darwin Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 The Mall</td>
<td>GPO Box 338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin, NT 0800</td>
<td>Darwin, NT 0801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+61 8 8982 5435</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darwin@honrep.ch">darwin@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/australia">http://www.eda.admin.ch/australia</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Sydney. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Paspaley Sonia, honorary consul
Hobart - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
8 D'Arcy Street
South Hobart, TAS 7004
Australia

Postal address

Phone +61 3 6223 2870
Fax +61 3 6223 2870
Email hobart@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/australia

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Sydney. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Otlowski Margaret, honorary consul
Melbourne - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
7 Yertchuk Avenue
Ashwood VIC 3147
Australia

Postal address
Consulate of Switzerland
PO Box 2403
Mount Waverley VIC 3149
Australia

Phone +61 3 8637 7175
Fax +61 3 8686 1440

Email melbourne@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/australia

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Sydney. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Erb Manuela, honorary consul
Perth - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland in Perth
27A Mengeler Avenue
Claremont, WA 6010
Australia

Phone  +61 4 3268 4499
Fax

Postal address

Email perth@honrep.ch

Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/australia

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Sydney. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Montandon Marc, honorary consul
# Austria

## Vienna - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schweizerische Botschaft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prinz Eugen-Strasse 9a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 Wien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Österreich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone**  +43 1 795 05  
**Email**  wien.cc@eda.admin.ch

**Fax**  
**Website**  https://www.eda.admin.ch/wien

## Consular district

Austria, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Czechia, Hungary and Liechtenstein

## Persons

- Meyer Salome, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Austria
- Schedler Fischer Barbara, deputy head of mission, minister
- Fritsche Gregor, head of operations
- Jäger Louis Beatrice, head of consular services
- GRUBER Ina, head of Swiss Business Hub
- Sulser Urs, defence attaché
Vienna OSCE/UN - Permanent Representation of Switzerland to the United Nations and to the other international organizations in Vienna

**Address**

Ständige Vertretung der Schweiz bei der OSZE, den Vereinten Nationen und anderen internationalen Organisationen in Wien
Wächtergasse 1, Top 302
1010 Wien
Österreich

**Phone** +43 1 505 89 25
**Fax** +43 1 263 34 13
**Email** wien.osze@eda.admin.ch
**Website** http://www.eda.admin.ch/missvienna

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Nägeli Raphael, head of mission, ambassador
- Flükiger Jean-Marc, deputy head of mission, Ambassador
- Plattner Nicolas, deputy head of mission, Botschafter, Stv. Missionschef, Représentant Résident Permanent bei der IAEA und CTBT
## Graz - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schweizerisches Honorarkonsulat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.a. hba Rechtsanwälte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karmeliterplatz 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8010 Graz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Österreich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+43 50 8060 295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:graz@honrep.ch">graz@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/wien">http://www.eda.admin.ch/wien</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons

- Wolf-Schönach Georg, honorary consul
## Innsbruck - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schweizerisches Konsulat c/o ATP architekten ingenieure Heiliggeiststrasse 16 (ATP-Haus) 6020 Innsbruck Österreich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+43 512 53 70 15 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+43 512 53 70 11 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:innsbruck@honrep.ch">innsbruck@honrep.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/wien">http://www.eda.admin.ch/wien</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

## Persons

- Achammer Christoph, honorary consul
Klagenfurt - Consulate

Address
Schweizerisches Konsulat
St. Veiter Ring 1A/III
9020 Klagenfurt
Österreich

Postal address

Phone + 43 463 577 89 30
Fax

Email klagenfurt@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/wien

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Roth Marcus, honorary consul
**Linz - Consulate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th><strong>Postal address</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Schweizerisches Konsulat   
  Eisenhandstrasse 15   
  4020 Linz  
  Österreich       | Schweizerisches Konsulat   
  Eisenhandstr. 13-15  
  4020 Linz  
  Österreich |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
<th><strong>Email</strong></th>
<th><strong>Website</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+43 699 1084 1652</td>
<td><a href="mailto:linz@honrep.ch">linz@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/wien">http://www.eda.admin.ch/wien</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Auersperg Catherine, honorary consul
Salzburg - Consulate

Address
Schweizerisches Konsulat
Fischerstrasse 11
5163 Mattsee
Österreich

Postal address

Phone + 43 699 190 440 90
Fax

Email salzburg@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/wien

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Bodmer Thomas, honorary consul
Azerbaijan

Cross-accreditation
- Wicki Dieter, defence attaché, based in Ankara

Address
Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
Nizami Street 96E (Landmark I building)
AZ1010 Baku
Azerbaijan

Phone +994 12 437 38 50
Email baku@eda.admin.ch
Fax
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/baku

Consular district
Azerbaijan and Turkmenistan

Persons
- Stähli Thomas, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Azerbaijan and the Republic of Turkmenistan
- Hernandez Alberto, deputy head of mission and deputy head of international cooperation
- Felder Raimondi Christa, Head of operations, first secretary
Bahamas

Competent representation: Ottawa
- Kjelsen Olaf, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Ottawa

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Lyford Cay
Resolute Road
Nassau
Bahamas

Postal address
Consulate of Switzerland
Lyford Cay
Resolute Road
P.O. Box N-7776
Nassau
Bahamas

Phone +1 242 362 5539
Fax +1 242 362 5539
Email nassau@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/montreal

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Montreal/Canada. All correspondence must be sent to that office. However, the Consulate General of Switzerland in Ottawa/Canada is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

Persons
- Coquoz Christian, honorary consul
Bahrain

Competent representation: Abu Dhabi

- Mattli Arthur, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Abu Dhabi

Address

Consulate General of Switzerland
The Address Tower, 2nd Floor, Office 201
Building 655, Road 3614, Block 0436
Al Seef
Manama
Kingdom of Bahrain

Phone +973 1751 7780
Fax +973 1753 1158

Postal address

Consulate General of Switzerland
P.O. Box 795
Manama
Kingdom of Bahrain

Email manama@honrep.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/uae

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Abu Dhabi. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Buemi Humbert, honorary consul general
Bangladesch

Cross-accreditation

- Garraux François, defence attaché, based in New Delhi

Address

Embassy of Switzerland
Bay's Edgewater
8th Floor, Plot 12
North Avenue, Gulshan 2
Dhaka 1212
Bangladesh

Phone +880 255 051 601
Fax +880 255 051 614

Postal address

Embassy of Switzerland
Bay's Edgewater
8th Floor, Plot 12
North Avenue, Gulshan 2
Dhaka 1212
Bangladesh

Email dhaka@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/dhaka

Consular district

Bangladesh

Persons

- Renggli Reto, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the People's Republic of Bangladesh
- Henchoz Pignani Corinne, deputy head of mission and head international cooperation, Counsellor
- Boog Jan, head of consular services, first secretary
Barbados

Competent representation: Caracas
- Roduit Gilles, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Caracas

Address

Postal address
Consulate general of Switzerland
The Goddard Building, Haggatt Hall
St. Michael
Barbados, BB-11059

Phone +1 246 227 30 45
Fax + 246 228 49 29

Email barbados@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/caracas

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Caracas/Venezuela. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Macchi Claudio, honorary consul general
Belarus

Cross-accreditation
- Gertsch Christof, defence attaché, based in Moscow

Address

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
11, Ploshchad Svobody
BY-220030 Minsk
Belarus

Phone  +375 17 347 44 72
Fax  + 375 17 337 48 26
Email  minsk@eda.admin.ch

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Moscow.

Persons
- Honegger Zolotukhin Christine, head of mission, ambassador
- Ruhoff John, deputy head of mission
Belgium

Brussels - Embassy

Address

Ambassade de Suisse
Place du Luxembourg 1
1050 Bruxelles
Belgique

Postal address

+32 2 285 43 50
+32 2 230 45 09
bruxelles@eda.admin.ch
http://www.eda.admin.ch/bruxelles

Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Brussels is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Belgium. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in The Hague/Netherlands.

Persons

- Brandt Philippe, head of mission, ambassador
- Graf Léonard, deputy head of mission, counsellor
Brussels EU - Mission der Schweiz bei der Europäischen Union

Address
Mission de la Suisse auprès de l'Union européenne
Place du Luxembourg 1
1050 Bruxelles
Belgique

Phone +32 2 286 13 11
Fax +32 2 230 45 09

Postal address
Email bruxelles.ue@eda.admin.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/content/missions/mission-eu-brussels/de/home.html

Persons
- Adam Rita, head of mission, ambassador
- Renggli Alexander, deputy head of mission, minister
- Stucki Thomas, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
- Ghiorghis Michael, immigration attaché
- Hermann Eva, armasuisse representative
Brussels NATO - Schweizerische Mission bei der NATO

Address
Mission suisse auprès de l'OTAN
OTAN QG - Manfred Wörner Bldg
Boulevard Léopold III
1110 Bruxelles
Belgique

Postal address

Phone +32 2 707 28 60
Fax +32 2 762 46 99

Email bruxelles.otan@eda.admin.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/content/missions/mission-nato-brussels/fr/home.html

Persons
- Häsler Philipp, deputy head of mission
- Gsell André, armasuisse representative
Antwerp - Consulate General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulat général de Suisse  
Zwaluwenlaan 49  
2610 Anvers  
Belgique | |

Phone +32 3 666 00 33  
Fax |

Email antwerpen@honrep.ch  
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/bruxelles

Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Brussels is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Belgium. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in The Hague/Netherlands.

Persons

- Boehner Frédéric, honorary consul general
Liège - Consulate

Address
Consulat de Suisse
Blvd Frère Orban 47/12
4000 Liège
Belgique

Postal address

Phone  +32 4 252 22 27
Fax

Email  liege@honrep.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/bruxelles

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Brussels is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Belgium. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in The Hague/Netherlands.

Persons
- Roth Florence, honorary consul
Belize

Competent representation: Mexico City
- Piffaretti Pietro, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Mexico City

Address
- Consulate of Switzerland
  83 North Front Street
  Belize City, C.A.
  Belize

Phone +501 223 5505
Fax +501 223 7007

Postal address
- Consulate of Switzerland
  P.O. Box 244
  Belize City, C.A.
  Belize

Email belize@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/mexico

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Mexico City/Mexico. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Searle John Watt, honorary consul
Benin

Competent representation: Accra

- Giger Simone Petra, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Accra

Address

Postal address

Bureau de la coopération suisse DDC et Agence consulaire
Lot 117 Zongo Ehuzu, rue du PNUD,
Immeuble voisin au Corps de la Paix
08 BP 0123 Tri Postal – Cotonou
République du Bénin

Phone +229 21 31 47 37
Fax +229 21 31 47 55

Email cotonou.ca@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.cooperation-suisse.admin.ch/benin

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Accra/Ghana.

Persons

- Pitteloud Alansar Elisabeth, Head international cooperation, counsellor
- Pensa Carlo, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
# Bhutan

## Thimphu - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House No. Pha-3-Nil/98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamina, Kawang Gewoh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thimphu, Bhutan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone: +975 1717 1424  
Fax:  
Email: thimphu@honrep.ch  
Website: [https://www.eda.admin.ch/newdelhi](https://www.eda.admin.ch/newdelhi)

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in New Delhi. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Singye Kinga, honorary consul
Bolivia

La Paz - Embassy

Address
Embajada de Suiza
Calle 13, No. 455
Esquina 14 de Septiembre
Obrajes
La Paz
Bolivia

Postal address
Embajada de Suiza
Casilla 4679
La Paz
Bolivia

Phone +591 2 275 10 01
Fax +591 2 214 08 84

Comment
The Swiss Embassy in La Paz is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Bolivia. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Swiss Embassy in Lima/Peru.

Persons

- Mauderli Ueli, deputy head of mission and deputy head of international cooperation, first secretary
- Steiger Anna, Head of Finance/HR/Administration

Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/lapaz
Cochabamba - Consulate

Address
Consulado de Suiza
Psje. Guadalquivir # 339
entre c/Trinidad y Av. G. Villarroel
(detrás de UNIFRANZ)
Cochabamba
Bolivia

Postal address

Phone   +591 4 452 23 81
Fax      -
Email    cochabamba@honrep.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/lapaz

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Lima/Peru. However, the Embassy of Switzerland in La Paz/Bolivia is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

Persons
- Thöny Cordula, honorary consul
Santa Cruz - Consulate

Address
Consulado de Suiza
Calle Los Gomeros 98
Barrio Sirari
Santa Cruz
Bolivia

Postal address

Phone +591 33 43 55 40
Email santacruz@honrep.ch
Fax
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/lapaz

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Lima/Peru. However, the Embassy of Switzerland in La Paz/Bolivia is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

Persons
- Rüegg Markus, honorary consul
Bosnia and Herzegovina

Cross-accreditation
- Rutsch Reto, defence attaché, based in Belgrade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of Switzerland in Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zmaja od Bosne 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zgrada RBBH objekat B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71000 Sarajevo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+387 33 27 58 50</td>
<td>+387 33 57 01 20</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sarajevo@eda.admin.ch">sarajevo@eda.admin.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/sarajevo">http://www.eda.admin.ch/sarajevo</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Sarajevo is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Bosnia and Herzegovina. However, for all consular affairs – except civil status affairs – please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna/Austria.

Persons
- Hunn Daniel, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina
- Messerli Siroco, deputy head of mission and head international cooperation
Botswana

Competent representation: Pretoria

- Manzoni Mirko, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Pretoria

Address
Consulat de Suisse / Consulate of Switzerland*
Bryte Risk Services Botswana
P. O. Box 1221, 7th Floor Building 2 (Fairscape Tower)
Fairscape Precinct, Plot 7067
Gaborone, Botswana

Phone +26 771 54 3491
Fax

Postal address

Email gaborone@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/pretoria

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Pretoria/South Africa. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Nganunu Dzikamani, honorary consul
Brazil

Brasilia - Embassy

Address

Embaixada da Suíça
SES, Avenida das Nações
Qd. 811, Lote 41
70448-900 Brasilia / DF
Brasil

Phone +55 61 3443 5500

Fax

Postal address

Embaixada da Suíça
SES, Avenida das Nações
Qd. 811, Lote 41
70448-900 Brasilia / DF
Brasil

Email brasilia@eda.admin.ch

Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/brasilia

Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Rio de Janeiro. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Lazzeri Pietro, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Federative Republic of Brazil
- Morier Pierre-Yves, deputy head of mission, Minister
- Durmishi Iris, Head of operations, first secretary
- Dayer Philippe, police attaché, Embassy attaché
Rio de Janeiro - Consulate General

Address
Consulado Geral da Suíça
Rua Cândido Mendes 157
11° andar
20241-220 Rio de Janeiro / RJ
Brasil

Phone +55 21 3806 2100
Fax

Postal address

Email riodejaneiro@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/riodejaneiro

Consular district

Persons
- Furger Bernhard, head of representation, consul general
- Dubach Stefan, head of operations, Consul
- Borg Soares Malin, head of swissnex
Sao Paulo - Consulate General

Address
Consulado Geral da Suíça
Av. Paulista 1754, 4° andar
Edificio Grande Avenida
01310-920 São Paulo / SP
Brasil

Postal address

Phone  +55 11 33 72 82 00
Email  saopaulo@eda.admin.ch
Fax

Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/saopaulo

Consular district
States of Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul, Paraná, Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina and São Paulo

Persons
- Hagmann Pierre, head of representation, consul general
- Schweizer Michael, deputy head of representation, Consul
- Aebi Hans, head of Swiss Business Hub, Consul
Belo Horizonte - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulado da Suíça</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rua Gonçalves Dias, 82/1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30140-090 Belo Horizonte - MG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brésil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+55 31 3273 8991</td>
<td><a href="mailto:riodejaneiro@eda.admin.ch">riodejaneiro@eda.admin.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/riodejaneiro">http://www.eda.admin.ch/riodejaneiro</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Consulate General in Rio de Janeiro. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Boller Astrid, honorary consul
Curitiba - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Rua Francisco Rocha 198
80420-130
Curitiba PR
Brasil

Phone + 55 41 4042 0310

Fax

Postal address
Consulate of Switzerland
Rua Francisco Rocha 198
80420-130
Curitiba PR
Brasil

Email curitiba@honrep.ch

Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/saopaulo

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in São Paulo. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Merki Manuela, honorary consul
Florianópolis - Consulate

Address
Consulado da Suíça
401 Square Corporate
Lagoa B Sala 308
Rod. José Carlos Daux, 5500
88032-005 Florianópolis - SC
Brasil

Phone +55 48 4042 9668
Fax

Email florianopolis@honrep.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/saopaulo

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in São Paulo. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Coelho Luiz Gonzaga, honorary consul
Fortaleza - Consulate

Address
Consulado da Suíça em Fortaleza
Rua Napoleão Laureano 505
Bairro de Fátima
60411-170 Fortaleza - CE
Brasil

Phone +55 85 3081 8754
Fax

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Rio de Janeiro. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- da Silva - Marte Monika, honorary consul

Email fortaleza@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/riodejaneiro
Manaus - Consulate

Address
Consulado da Suíça
Rua Monsenhor Coutinho 688
Centro
69010-110 Manaus / AM
Brasil

Phone +55 92 32 13 91 56
Fax

Postal address

Email manaus@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/riodejaneiro

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Rio de Janeiro. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Gerber Duno, honorary consul
Porto Alegre - Consulate

Address
Consulado da Suíça
Av. São Pedro, 1545
90230-122 Porto Alegre / RS
Brasil

Postal address
Email: portoalegre@honrep.ch
Website: http://www.eda.admin.ch/saopaulo

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in São Paulo. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Häberlin Gernot, honorary consul
Recife - Consulate

**Address**
Consulado da Suíça  
Av. Domingos Ferreira 1930  
Ed. Arcuri, sala 201  
Boa Viagem  
51111-020 Recife / PE  
Brasil

**Postal address**

**Phone** +55 81 99 212 8800  
**Fax**

**Email** recife@honrep.ch  
**Website** http://www.eda.admin.ch/riodejaneiro

**Comment**
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Rio de Janeiro. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Fehr Rodolfo, honorary consul
Salvador - Consulate

**Address**
Consulado da Suíça  
Rua Lucaia 316  
Rio Vermelho  
41940-660 Salvador / BA

**Postal address**

**Phone** +55 71 3334 1671  
**Fax** -

**Email** salvador@honrep.ch  
**Website** [http://www.eda.admin.ch/riodejaneiro](http://www.eda.admin.ch/riodejaneiro)

**Comment**
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Rio de Janeiro. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Kunz Daniel, honorary consul
**Brunei Darussalam**

**Competent representation: Singapore**
- Grüter Frank, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Singapore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Post office address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
6th Floor, Bangunan Haji Ahmad  
Laksamana Othman  
38-39 Jalan Sultan  
Bandar Seri Begawan BS8811  
Brunei Darussalam | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+673 223 29 45</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bandar@honrep.ch">bandar@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/singapore">http://www.eda.admin.ch/singapore</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Singapore. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Pengiran Izad-Ryan, honorary consul
Bulgaria

Cross-accreditation
- Rutsch Reto, defence attaché, based in Belgrade

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
ul. Chipka 33
1504 Sofia
Bulgaria

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 132
1504 Sofia
Bulgaria

Phone  +359 2 942 01 00
Fax    +359 2 946 16 22

Email   sofia@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/sofia

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Sofia is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Bulgaria. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Bucharest/Romania.

Persons
- Furrer Raymund, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Bulgaria
- Ott Rolf, deputy head of mission
- Meldem Nicolas, Liaison Officer GWK
Burkina Faso

Ouagadougou - Cooperation Office and Consular Agency

**Address**

Bureau de la coopération suisse DDC et Agence consulaire
Rue 13.18, Secteur 22
Arrondissement 4
Ouagadougou
Burkina Faso

**Postal address**

Bureau de la coopération suisse DDC et Agence consulaire
01 B.P. 578
Ouagadougou 01
Burkina Faso

**Phone**

+226 25 36 95 06

**Fax**

+226 25 36 95 10

**Email**

ouagadougou@eda.admin.ch

**Website**

https://www.eda.admin.ch/countries/burkina-faso/fr/home/representations/bureau-cooperation.html

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Abidjan/Côte d'Ivoire.

**Persons**

- Pasteur Yvan, Head international cooperation
- Perréard Neeser Léonor, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
Burundi

Competent representation: Nairobi

- Zellweger Valentin, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Nairobi

Address

Postal address

Bureau de la Coopération Suisse et Agence consulaire
Avenue Ntwarante, Kinindo Ouest
Bujumbura
Burundi

Bureau de la Coopération Suisse et Agence consulaire
B.P. 6312
Bujumbura
Burundi

Phone +41 58 4 62 18 36

Email bujumbura@eda.admin.ch

Fax

Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/countries/burundi/fr/home/representations/bureau-cooperation.html

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Nairobi/Kenya.

Persons

- Maver Boris, Head international cooperation
- Kamer Ursula, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
## Cambodia

### Competent representation: Bangkok

- Zwehlen Pedro, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Bangkok

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Swiss Cooperation Office and Consular Agency in Cambodia  
# 50, Street 334, Boeung Keng Kang 1 / Khan Boeung Keng Kang  
120102 Phnom Penh  
Cambodia | Swiss Cooperation Office and Consular Agency in Cambodia  
P.O. Box 605  
120102 Phnom Penh  
Cambodia |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Bangkok/Thailand. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons

- Bürli Markus, Head international cooperation
Cameroon

Yaoundé - Embassy

**Address**

Ambassade de Suisse  
Boulevard de l’URSS, n° 129  
Quartier Bastos  
Yaoundé, Cameroun

**Postal address**

Ambassade de Suisse  
B.P. 1169  
Yaoundé  
Cameroun

**Phone**  
+41 58 4 64 18 56

**Fax**

**Email**  
yaounde@eda.admin.ch

**Website**  
http://www.eda.admin.ch/yaounde

**Consular district**

Cameroon, Equitorial Guinea and the Central African Republic

**Persons**

- Strub Martin, head of mission, ambassador
- Rapaud Claude, deputy head of mission and head of operations
- Marclay Eric, Head international cooperation
- Mutrux Manuel, Head international cooperation
Douala - Consulate

Address
Consulat de Suisse
Avenue de Gaulle
Rue Pierre Loti, No. 1.070
BP 4780, Bonanjo
Douala
CAMEROUN

Postal address

Phone + 237 233 42 44 05
Email douala@honrep.ch
Fax
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/yaounde

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Yaoundé. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
• Ndzengue Antoine, honorary consul
Canada

Cross-accreditation

- Schmidlin Marco, defence attaché, based in Washington

Address

Embassy of Switzerland
5 Marlborough Avenue
Ottawa, ON, K1N 8E6
Canada

Phone  +1 613 235 1837
Email  ottawa@eda.admin.ch
Fax  +1 613 563 1394
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/ottawa

Consular district

The Embassy of Switzerland in Ottawa is responsible for the diplomatic relations with Canada and the Commonwealth of the Bahamas. However, the Embassy has no consular district.

Comment

All consular matters for Canada are within the competence of both the Consulates General of Switzerland in Montreal and Vancouver. The responsible Consulate General for each province and territory can be found under the tab “Representations”. The consular matters for the Bahamas are within the competence of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Montreal.

Persons

- Kjelsen Olaf, head of mission, Ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to Canada and the Commonwealth of the Bahamas
- Valentini Roberts Sandra, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
Montreal - Montreal

Address
Consulat général de Suisse
1572 Av. du Docteur-Penfield
Montréal, QC, H3G 1C4
Canada

Postal address
Consulat général de Suisse
1572 Av. du Docteur-Penfield
Montréal, QC, H3G 1C4
Canada

Phone +1 514 932 71 81
Fax +1 514 932 90 28

Email montreal@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/montreal

Consular district
Provinces of Quebec, Prince Edward Island, Manitoba, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Ontario, Newfoundland and Labrador, Nunavut and the Bahamas

Persons
- Leon Line, Head of representation, Consul General
- Wyss Rudolf, head of operations, Consul
- Chejlaa Nkundwa Teresa, head of consular services
Vancouver - Consulate General

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
World Trade Centre
790-999 Canada Place
Vancouver, BC V6C 3E1
Canada

Postal address

Phone +1 604 684 2231
Fax +1 604 684 28 06
Email vancouver@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/vancouver

Consular district
Provinces of Alberta, British Columbia, Saskatchewan, Northwest Territories and Yukon

Persons
- Schneider Thomas, head of representation, consul general
- Renggli-Frey Silvana, Head of operations, consul
Calgary - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
3311 Upton Place  
NW, Calgary, Alberta, T2N 4G9  
Canada |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1 825 205 4649</td>
<td><a href="mailto:calgary@honrep.ch">calgary@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/vancouver">http://www.eda.admin.ch/vancouver</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Vancouver. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Farrell Pamela, honorary consul
Halifax - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
101 Research Drive
Dartmouth, NS, B2Y 4T6
Canada

Postal address

Phone +1 902 717 57 45
Fax

Email halifax@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/montreal

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Montreal. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Gautschi Dieter, honorary consul
Quebec - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulat de Suisse
7545 Avenue Grignon
Québec QC G1H 6V7
Canada            |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ 1 581 984 7005</td>
<td><a href="mailto:quebec@honrep.ch">quebec@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/montreal">http://www.eda.admin.ch/montreal</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Montreal. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Delucchi Marina, honorary consul
Toronto - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
c/o Lette LLP  
40 University Avenue, suite 904  
Toronto ON M5J 1T1  
Canada |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1 647 351 78 11</td>
<td><a href="mailto:toronto@honrep.ch">toronto@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/montreal">http://www.eda.admin.ch/montreal</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Montreal. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Soriano Alexandra, honorary consul
Winnipeg - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
201 Portage Avenue, 18th FL
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3B 3K6

Phone  +1 514 932 71 81
Fax

Postal address

Email  winnipeg@honrep.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/montreal

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Montreal. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Erhard Matthew, honorary consul
Cape Verde

Competent representation: Dakar
- Semadeni Andrea, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Dakar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulat général de Suisse  
Av. Jorge Barbosa  
7959-001 Quebra Canela  
Praia, Cabo Verde | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+238 262 70 96</td>
<td><a href="mailto:praia@honrep.ch">praia@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Website  
http://www.eda.admin.ch/dakar

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Dakar/Senegal. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Lima Paulo, honorary consul
Central African Republic

**Competent representation: Yaoundé**

- Strub Martin, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Yaoundé
Chad

Competent representation: Abuja
- Lang Nicolas, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Abuja

Address
Postal address
Bureau de la coopération suisse DDC et Agence consulaire
Quartier Sabangali
B.P. 1102
N'Djaména
Tchad

Phone +41 58 4 62 18 76
Fax

Email ndjamena@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.swiss-cooperation.admin.ch/tchad

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Abuja/Nigeria.

Persons
- Bieler Peter, Head international cooperation, Counsellor
- Ait Malek Dokic Nadjia, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
Chile

Santiago de Chile - Embassy

Address  
Embajada de Suiza  
Américo Vespucio Sur 100, piso 14  
Las Condes  
Santiago de Chile  
Chile

Postal address  
Embajada de Suiza  
Américo Vespucio Sur 100, piso 14  
Las Condes  
Santiago de Chile  
Chile

Phone  +56 2 2 928 01 00

Fax

Email  santiago@eda.admin.ch

Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/santiago

Consular district  
Chile

Persons

- Dutly Markus, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Chile
- Müller Benjamin, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Torrent Gabriel, head of operations, First Embassysecretary
- UNTERSANDER Mark, head of Swiss Business Hub
Concepción - Consulate

Address
Consulado de Suiza / Consulate of Switzerland
Av. Chacabuco 1232
Dpto. 1503 B
Concepción
Chili

Phone +56 41 317 76 71
Fax

Email concepcion@honrep.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/santiago

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Santiago de Chile. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Ruf Wilkomirsky Alex, Honorary Consul
Punta Arenas - Consulate

Address
Consulado de Suiza / Consulate of Switzerland
Maipú 868
Punta Arenas
CHILI

Phone       +56 61 222 3162
Fax

Email       puntaarenas@homrep.ch
Website     https://www.eda.admin.ch/santiago

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Santiago de Chile. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Pittet Reyes Alberto, honorary consul
## Temuco - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulado de Suiza  
Panorama 166  
Lomas del Carmen  
Temuco  
Chile | Consulado de Suiza  
Portal Temuco  
Casilla 3076  
Temuco  
Chile |

**Phone** +56 45 292 22 10  
**Fax** +56 45 292 22 10  
**Email** temuco@honrep.ch  
**Website** [http://www.eda.admin.ch/santiago](http://www.eda.admin.ch/santiago)

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Santiago de Chile. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons

- Fiala Marianne, honorary consul
China

Beijing - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Sanlitun Dongwujie 3
Beijing 100600
China

Postal address

Phone +86 10 8532 8888
Fax +86 10 6532 4353

Email beijing@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/beijing

Consular district
Heilongjiang, Jilin, Liaoning, Tianjin, Beijing, Inner Mongolia, Hebei, Henan, Shanxi, Shandong, Chongqing, Shaanxi, Hubei, Ningxia, Gansu, Sichuan, Guizhou, Yunnan, Tibet (Xizang), Qinghai, Xinjiang plus Mongolei and North Korea

Persons

- Burri Jürg, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the People’s Republic of China, the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, and Mongolia
- Delli Chantal, deputy head of mission
- Romy Christophe, head of operations
- von Ah André, head of consular services
- Benani Nadia, Head international cooperation
- Saurina Joël, head of Swiss Business Hub
- Buschor Christoph, defence attaché
Chengdu - Consulate General

**Address**

Consulate General of Switzerland  
28/F Yanlord Landmark Tower 1  
Section 2, Renmin South Road  
610016 Chengdu

**Postal address**

**Phone**

**Fax**

**Email**

**Website**  
https://www.eda.admin.ch/chengdu

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy in Beijing/China. All correspondence must be sent to that office. The consulate general in Chengdu is responsible for matters relating to business, education, culture and tourism in the direct-controlled municipality of Chongqing and in Sichuan, Yunnan and Guizhou provinces.
# Guangzhou - Consulate General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate General of Switzerland  
27th Floor, Kingold Century  
No. 62, Jinsui Road  
Zhujiang New Town, Tianhe District  
Guangzhou 510623, P.R.China | |
| Phone | +86 20 3833 0450 |
| Fax | +86 20 3833 0453 |
| Email | guangzhou@eda.admin.ch |
| Website | http://www.eda.admin.ch/guangzhou |

## Consular district

Guangdong, Fujian, Hainan, Guangxi, Hunan, Jiangxi

## Persons

- Praz Philippe, head of representation, consul general
- Pedrioli Tiziano, deputy head of representation, consul
## Hong Kong - Consulate General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate General of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62/F, Suite 6206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Plaza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Harbour Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wan Chai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone +852 3509 5000</td>
<td>Email <a href="mailto:hongkong@eda.admin.ch">hongkong@eda.admin.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax +852 3509 5050</td>
<td>Website <a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/hongkong">http://www.eda.admin.ch/hongkong</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consular district

Hong Kong and Macau

### Persons

- Freihofer Daniel, head of representation, consul general
- Killias Ziltweger Françoise, deputy head of representation, consul
- Fischer Thomas, head of operations, consul
Shanghai - Consulate General

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
22F, Building A
Far East International Plaza
319 Xianxia Road
Shanghai 200051
China

Phone +86 21 6270 0519
Fax +86 21 6270 0522

Postal address

Email shanghai@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/shanghai

Consular district
Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Anhui

Persons
- Bachmann Sacha, head of representation, consul general
- Kocsis Istvan, deputy head of representation, consul
- Steinegger Ralph, head of operations, Consul
- Roesle Philippe, head of swissnex, consul
Colombia

Bogotá - Embassy

Address
Embajada de Suiza
Cra. 9 No 74-08
Piso 11, Edificio Profinanzas
Bogotá
Colombia

Phone +57 601 349 72 30
Fax

Postal address
Embajada de Suiza
Cra. 9 No 74-08
Piso 11, Edificio Profinanzas
Bogotá
Colombia

Email bogota@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/bogota

Consular district
Colombia

Persons
- Mayoraz Eric, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Colombia
- Hayoz Fabian, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Bienz Bernhard, head of operations, first secretary
- Grüninger Reto, Head international cooperation, Counsellor
- Robert Julien, Head of economic development cooperation
Cali - Consulate

Address
Consulado de Suiza
Av. 6° Bis No. 35N-100, oficina 802
Edificio Centro Empresarial Chipichape
Cali
Colombia

Postal address

Phone +57 602 668 66 93
Email cali@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/bogota

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Bogotá. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
• Herrera Botta Eduardo, honorary consul
Cartagena - Consulate

Address
Consulado de Suiza
c/o Fundacion Aluna
Barrio Republica de Chile
Diagonal 29 No. 47-49
Cartagena de Indias
Colombia

Postal address

Phone  +57 605 674 24 70
Fax

Email  cartagena@honrep.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/bogota

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Bogotá. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Schlüppi Ursula, honorary consul
Medellin - Consulate

**Address**

Consulado de Suiza  
Cra. 42 No. 3 Sur-81  
Torre 2, Of. 716  
Medellin  
Colombia

**Postal address**

Phone  +57 604 366 18 05  
Fax  +57 604 311 68 98

**Email**  medellin@honrep.ch  
**Website**  http://www.eda.admin.ch/bogota

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Bogotá. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Urrea Siegrist Amalia Eugenia, honorary consul
Comoros

Competent representation: Antananarivo

- Stalder Rolf, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Antananarivo

Address

Consulat de Suisse
Quartier Magoudjou (Mangani)
B.P. 514
Moroni
COMORES

Postal address

Email

moroni@honrep.ch

Fax

Website
Congo, Democratic Republic

Kinshasa - Embassy

Address
Ambassade de Suisse
654, Blvd Colonel Tshatshi
Commune de Gombe
Kinshasa
Rép. démocratique du Congo

Postal address
Ambassade de Suisse
B.P. 8724
Kinshasa
Rép. démocratique du Congo

Phone +243 89 89 46 800
Fax +41 58 464 18 04
Email kinshasa@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/kinshasa

Consular district
Democratic Republic of the Congo, Republic of Congo and Gabon

Persons
- Sarott Chasper, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Democratic Republic of the Congo, the Republic of Congo and the Gabonese Republic
- Cizero Ntasano Samira, deputy head of mission
- Gaudichon Jérémie, head of operations, first secretary
Bukavu - Cooperation office

Address

Bureau de la Coopération suisse DDC (Grands Lacs)
86, Avenue Lundula, Muhumba
Bukavu
Rép. démocratique du Congo

Phone +243995802580
Email bukavu@eda.admin.ch

Fax

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Kinshasa/Democratic Republic of the Congo. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Lüthi Crisan Denise, Head international cooperation, Counsellor
- Moser Pascal Marc, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
Congo, Republic

Competent representation: Kinshasa
- Sarott Chasper, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Kinshasa

Address
Consulat de Suisse
Avenue Charles de Gaulle, BP 624
Pointe-Noire
RÉPUBLIQUE DU CONGO

Postal address

Phone  +243 89 89 46 800
Fax  +41 31 324 18 04 (Kinshasa/Rép. dém. du Congo)

Email  pointenoire@honrep.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/kinshasa

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy in Kinshasa/Democratic Republic of the Congo. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Müller Tobias, honorary consul
Cook Islands

Competent representation: Wellington

- Vavricka Viktor, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Wellington
Costa Rica

San José - Embassy

Address
Embajada de Suiza
Edificio Centro Colón
10° piso, Paseo Colón
San José
Costa Rica

Postal address
Embajada de Suiza
Apartado 895 - 1007
Centro Colón
10102 San José
Costa Rica

Phone +506 22 21 48 29
Fax +506 22 55 28 31

Email sanjose@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/sanjose

Consular district
Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua and Panama

Persons

- Derighetti Gabriele Enrico, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of El Salvador, the Republic of Nicaragua and the Republic of Panama, with residence in San José
- Laurent Vincent, deputy head of mission, counsellor
- Tanner Hans Jörg, head of operations, first secretary
Croatia

Cross-accreditation

- Sulser Urs, defence attaché, based in Vienna

Address

Embassy of Switzerland
Ul. Augusta Cesarca 10
10000 Zagreb
Croatia

Phone +385 1 487 88 00
Fax +385 1 481 08 90

Postal address

Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 471
10000 Zagreb
Croatia

Email zagreb@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/zagreb

Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Zagreb is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Croatia. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna/Austria.

Persons

- Hammer Urs, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Croatia
- Casura Thomas, deputy head of mission and head of operations
### Smoljanci - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
c/o Stancija 1904  
Smoljanci 2  
52342 Svetvinčenat  
Croatia             |                                 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+385 52 56 00 46</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smoljanci@honrep.ch">smoljanci@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/zagreb">http://www.eda.admin.ch/zagreb</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna/Austria. All correspondence must be sent to that office. However, the Embassy of Switzerland in Zagreb/Croatia is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

### Persons

- Moll Drazenka, honorary consul
## Split - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td>c/o Hotel Split</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strožanačka 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21312 Podstrana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Phone**: +385 91 311 11 22  
- **Email**: split@honrep.ch  
- **Fax**  
- **Website**: [http://www.eda.admin.ch/zagreb](http://www.eda.admin.ch/zagreb)

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna/Austria. All correspondence must be sent to that office. However, the Embassy of Switzerland in Zagreb/Croatia is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

### Persons

- Tomic Elisabeth, honorary consul
Cuba

Havana - Embassy

Address
Embajada de Suiza
5ta Avenida no. 2005
entre 20 y 22, Miramar, Playa
La Habana 11300
Cuba

Phone +53 7 204 26 11
Fax +53 7 204 11 48

Postal address
Embajada de Suiza
Apartado postal 604
La Habana 11300
Cuba

Email havana@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/havana

Consular district
Cuba and Jamaica

Persons
- Vescovi Stefano, head of mission, Ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Cuba and Jamaica
- Glatz Markus, deputy head of mission and head international cooperation
- Schönbächler Xaver, head of operations, first secretary / Consul
Cyprus

Cross-accreditation
- Richner Andreas, defence attaché, based in Amman

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Prodromou / 2 Dimitrakopoulou Street
2nd floor
1090 Nicosia
Cyprus

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 20729
1663 Nicosia
Cyprus

Phone +357 22 466 800
Fax +357 22 766 008

Email nicosia@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/nicosia

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Nicosia is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Cyprus. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Athens/Greece.

Persons
- Burgener Christoph, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Cyprus
- Léchot Candice, deputy head of mission
Czech Republic

Prague - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Pevnostni 7
(entrance via Delostrelecka ul.)
16201 Prague 6
Czech Republic

Postal address

Phone  +420 220 400 611
Email    prague@eda.admin.ch
Fax      
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/prag

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Prague is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Czechia. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna/Austria.

Persons
- Guex Philippe, head of mission, ambassador
- Faessler Pascuzzo Lorenza, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
Denmark

Copenhagen - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richelieus Allé 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK-2900 Hellerup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+45 33 14 17 96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:copenhagen@eda.admin.ch">copenhagen@eda.admin.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/copenhagen">http://www.eda.admin.ch/copenhagen</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Copenhagen is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Denmark. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Stockholm/Sweden.

Persons

- Reina Mauro, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Kingdom of Denmark
- Grossenbacher Klima Kaspar, deputy head of mission
Djibouti

Competent representation: Addis Ababa
- Mona Tamara, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Addis Ababa

Cross-accreditation
- Mona Pietro, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Addis Ababa

Address

**Consulat général de Suisse**
Rue de Boulaos
Djibouti
République de Djibouti

**Postal address**
Consulat général de Suisse
B.P. 1054
Djibouti
République de Djibouti

**Phone** +253 21 35 56 60
**Fax** +253 21 35 56 61

**Email** djibouti@honrep.ch
**Website** [http://www.eda.admin.ch/addisabeba](http://www.eda.admin.ch/addisabeba)

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Addis Ababa/Ethiopia. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Djama Djama Aouled, honorary consul general
Dominica

Competent representation: Santo Domingo
- Hämmerli-Weschke Rita, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Santo Domingo

Address
- Postal address
  - Consulate of Switzerland
  - Guillet
  - Savanne Paille, Portsmouth
  - Dominica

Phone  +1 767 445 4501
Fax    +1 767 440 0572
Email  dominica@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/santodomingo

Comment
- In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Santo Domingo. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Burkard Andreas, honorary consul
Dominican Republic

Santo Domingo - Embassy

Address
Embajada de Suiza
Edificio Corporativo 2010, Piso 10
Av. Gustavo Mejía Ricart 102, esq. Av. Abraham Lincoln
Piantini, Santo Domingo
Dominican Republic

Postal address
Embajada de Suiza
Apartado postal 3626
Santo Domingo
Dominican Republic

Phone +1 809 533 3781
Fax

Email santodomingo@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/santodomingo

Consular district
Dominican Republic, Antigua and Barbuda, Dominica, Haiti and Saint Kitts and Nevis

Persons
- Hämmerli-Weschke Rita, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Dominican Republic, Antigua and Barbuda, the Commonwealth of Dominica, and St Kitts and Nevis
- Ekerue Priska, deputy head of mission and head of operations
Ecuador

Quito - Embassy

Address
Embajada de Suiza
Eloy Alfaro N34-194 y Catalina Aldaz
Edificio Corporativo 194, Piso 10
Quito
Ecuador

Phone +593 2 294 25 00
Fax

Postal address

Email quito@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/quito

Consular district
Ecuador (incl. Galápagos)

Persons
- Jenni Marianne, head of mission, ambassador
- Schmid Beat, deputy head of mission and Deputy head of operations
# Guayaquil - Consulate General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th><strong>Postal address</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulado general de Suiza  
Edificio Conauto, 5to piso  
Avenida Juan Tanca Marengo  
km 1.8 y Santiago Castillo  
(Diagonal a Dicentro)  
Guayaquil  
Ecuador | Consulado general de Suiza  
Casilla "M"  
Guayaquil  
Ecuador |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
<th><strong>Email</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fax</strong></th>
<th><strong>Website</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+593 42 681 900</td>
<td><a href="mailto:guayaquil@honrep.ch">guayaquil@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td>+593 42 681 997</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/quito">http://www.eda.admin.ch/quito</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Quito. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Frei Pérez Herbert, honorary consul general
Egypt

Cairo - Embassy

Address

Embassy of Switzerland
10, Abdel Khalek Sarwat Street
11511 Cairo
Egypt

Phone  +20 2 25 75 82 84
Fax    +20 2 25 74 52 36

Postal address

Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 633
11511 Cairo
Egypt

Email    cairo@eda.admin.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/cairo

Consular district

Egypt

Persons

- Baumann Yvonne, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Arab Republic of Egypt
- Gilgen Elisabeth, deputy head of mission
- Gubler Anna Christina, head of consular services
- Liechti Valérie, Head international cooperation
- Wechsler Michel, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
- Mannhart Michael, defence attaché
El Gouna - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
c/o Sheraton Miramar Resort
84513 El Gouna
Hurghada
Red Sea
Egypt

Postal address

Phone +20 65 354 56 06
Fax

Email elgouna@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/cairo

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Cairo. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Höch Simone, honorary consul
El Salvador

Competent representation: San José
- Derighetti Gabriele Enrico, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in San José

Address
Postal address
Consulado General de Suiza
9a Calle poniente bis
Pasaje Bella Vista #356
Colonia Escalón
San Salvador
El Salvador

Phone +503 2263 5706
Fax

Email sansalvador@honrep.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/costa-rica

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in San José/Costa Rica. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Leitzelar Luis, honorary consul general
Equatorial Guinea

Competent representation: Yaoundé
- Strub Martin, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Yaoundé

Address
Consulat général de Suisse
Calle Argelia 40
Malabo
Guinée Équatoriale

Phone  + 240 222 73 00 87
Fax +237 222 20 93 86

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Yaoundé/Cameroon. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Duperrier Pierre, honorary consul general
Asmara - Consulate General

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
Zoba Maekel
Sub-Zone Maekel Ketema
P.O. Box 3939
Asmara - ERITREA

Postal address
Consulate General of Switzerland
Zoba Maekel
Sub-Zone Maekel Ketema
P.O. Box 3939
Asmara - ERITREA

Phone +291 7 717 4163
Email asmara@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/khartoum

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Nairobi/Kenya. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Tseggai Abraham Michael, honorary consul general
Estonia

Competent representation: Riga
- Michelet Martin, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Riga

Cross-accreditation
- Senn Reto, defence attaché, based in Stockholm

Address

Consulate General of Switzerland
Lehmann & Partner OÜ
F.R. Faehlmanni 37 – 6
10125 Tallinn
Estonia

Phone: +372 52 36 329
Fax

Email: tallinn@honrep.ch
Website: https://www.eda.admin.ch/countries/sweden/de/home/vertretungen/botschaft/rkc-nordische-staaten.html

Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Riga/Latvia is the competent representation also for diplomatic relations between Switzerland and Estonia. However, for all consular affairs, please contact the Regional Consular Centre Nordic and Baltic Countries at the Embassy of Switzerland in Stockholm/Sweden.

Persons

- Lehmann Andreas, honorary consul general
Eswatini

**Competent representation: Pretoria**
- Manzoni Mirko, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Pretoria
Ethiopia

Addis Ababa - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Old Airport
Kölle Keranyo
Woreda 09
Addis Ababa
Ethiopia

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 1106
Addis Ababa
Ethiopia

Phone
Email
addisababa@eda.admin.ch

Fax
+251 11 371 21 77
Website
http://www.eda.admin.ch/addisabeba

Consular district
Ethiopia, Djibouti and South Sudan

Persons
- Mona Tamara, head of mission, ambassador
- Mona Pietro, head of mission, ambassador
- Hoehne Oliver, deputy head of mission
- Logiurato Michael, head of consular services
- Vignati Davide, Head international cooperation, counsellor
- Bärtsch Patricia, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
- Uhr Karin, defence attaché
- Affolter Christina, immigration attaché
Fiji

Competent representation: Wellington
- Vavricka Viktor, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Wellington

Address

Postal address
Consulate General of Switzerland
Lot 20, Guava Place
Laucala Beach Estate
Suva
Fiji

Consulate General of Switzerland
P.O. Box 10973
Laucala Beach Post Office
Suva
Fiji

Phone +679 33 90 666
Fax

Email suva@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/wellington

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Wellington/New Zealand. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Gfeller Rolf, honorary consul general
Finland

Cross-accreditation

- Senn Reto, defence attaché, based in Stockholm

Address

Embassy of Switzerland
Kalliolinnantie 16 A 2 a
FI-00140 Helsinki
Finland

Phone    +358 9 622 95 00
Fax

Email    helsinki@eda.admin.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/helsinki

Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Helsinki is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Finland. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Stockholm/Sweden.

Persons

- Dallafior Matter Sabrina, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Finland
- Rüger Daniel, deputy head of mission
France

Paris - Embassy

**Address**
Ambassade de Suisse
142, rue de Grenelle
75007 Paris
France

**Postal address**

**Phone** +33 1 49 55 67 00

**Fax**

**Email** paris@eda.admin.ch

**Website** http://www.eda.admin.ch/paris

**Consular district**
Aisne (02), Calvados (14), Charente (16), Charente-Maritime (17), Cher (18), Corrèze (19), Côtes-d’Armor (22), Creuse (23), Dordogne (24), Eure (27), Eure-et-Loir (28), Finistère (29), Gironde (33), Ille-et-Vilaine (35), Indre (36), Indre-et-Loire (37), Landes (40), Loire-et-Cher (41), Loire-Atlantique (44), Loir et Cher (45), Lot et Garonne (47), Maine-et-Loire (49), Manche (50), Mayenne (53), Morbihan (56), Nord (59), Oise (60), Orne (61), Pas-de-Calais (62), Pyrénées-Atlantiques (64), Sarthe (72), Seine (Ville de Paris) (75), Seine-Maritime (76), Seine-et-Marne (77), Yvelines (78), Deux-Sèvres (79), Somme (80), Vendée (85), Vienne (86), Haute Vienne (87), Essonne (91), Hauts-de-Seine (92), Seine-St-Denis (93), Val-de-Marne (94), Val-d’Oise (95), and the overseas departments (Guadeloupe, French Guiana, Martinique, Réunion) and overseas territories (Saint Pierre and Miquelon, Mayotte, New Caledonia, French Polynesia, Wallis and Futuna, Location of French Southern and Antarctic Lands) where Switzerland does not have a representation.

**Comment**
The Embassy of Switzerland in Paris is responsible for visa-related matters throughout France.

**Persons**
- Balzaretti Roberto, head of mission, ambassador
- Providoli Nicole, deputy head of mission
- Regazzi Pfeiffer Nicoletta, Head of operations
- Kalberer Bächtiger Leo, head of consular services
- VOICU Elena, head of Swiss Business Hub
- Vallat Guy, defence attaché, defence attaché
Paris OECD - Schweizerische Delegation bei der Organisation für wirtschaftliche Zusammenarbeit und Entwicklung (OECD)

**Address**
Délégation suisse près l'OCDE
28, rue de Martignac
75007 Paris
France

**Phone** +33 1 49 55 74 50
**Fax**

**Postal address**

**Email** paris.oede@eda.admin.ch

**Comment**
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Paris. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Cudré-Mauroux Catherine, head of mission, ambassador
- Descoeudres Nicolas, deputy head of mission, minister
Paris UNESCO - Ständige Delegation der Schweiz bei der UNESCO

**Address**
Délégation permanente de la Suisse auprès de l'UNESCO
1, rue Miollis
75732 Paris Cedex
France

**Phone**  +33 1 45 68 33 96
**Fax**  +33 1 43 06 21 39

**Postal address**

**Email**  paris.unesco@eda.admin.ch

**Website**  https://www.eda.admin.ch/eda/fr/dfae/politique-externe/organisations-internationales/nu/unesco.html

**Comment**
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Paris. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Berset Kohen Muriel, head of mission, ambassador
- Tzogalis Corbaz Elly, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
Strasbourg European Council - Ständige Vertretung der Schweiz beim Europarat -
Représentation permanente de la Suisse auprès du Conseil de l'Europe - Rappresentanza
permanente della Svizzera presso il Consiglio d'Europa

Address
Postal address
Représentation permanente de la Suisse auprès du Conseil de l'Europe
23, rue Herder
67000 Strasbourg
France
Représentation permanente de la Suisse auprès du Conseil de l'Europe
23, rue Herder
67000 Strasbourg
France

Phone +33 88 35 00 72
Fax +33 88 36 73 54
Email strasbourg.cde@eda.admin.ch

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Strasbourg. However, for all visa-related matters please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Paris.

Persons
- Wild Claude, head of mission, ambassador
### Lyon - Consulate General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulat général de Suisse à Lyon</td>
<td>69616 Villeurbanne Cedex, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, Place Charles Hernu</td>
<td>CS 70285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone** +33 472 75 79 10  
**Email** lyon@eda.admin.ch  
**Fax**  
**Website** [http://www.eda.admin.ch/lyon](http://www.eda.admin.ch/lyon)

### Consular district

Departments of Ain (01), Allier (03), Ardèche (07), Cantal (15), Côte-d'Or (21), Doubs (25), Drôme (26), Isère (38), Jura (39), Loire (42), Haute-Loire (43), Nièvre (58), Puy de Dôme (63), Rhône (69), Haute-Saône (70), Saône-et-Loire (71), Savoie (73), Haute-Savoie (74), Yonne (89) and the Territoire de Belfort (90).

### Comment

However, for all visa-related matters please contact the Swiss Embassy in Paris.

### Persons

- Périllard Stéphanie, Head of representation, consul general
- Mochamps Catherine, deputy head of representation, consul
- Hirschi Hanspeter, head of consular services
- Progin Pascal Philippe, police attaché
Marseille - Consulate General

Address
Consulat général de Suisse
7, Rue d’Arcole
13006 Marseille
France

Postal address
Consulat général de Suisse
7, Rue d’Arcole
13291 Marseille Cedex 6
France

Phone +33 496 10 14 10
Fax

Email marseille@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/marseille

Consular district
The departments of Alpes-de Haute-Prov (04), Hautes-Alpes (05), Alpes-Maritimes (06), Ariège (09), Aude (11), Aveyron (12), Bouches-du-Rhône (13), Upper Corsica (20), South Corsica (20), Gard (30), Haute-Garonne (31), Gers (32), Hérault (34), Lot (46), Lozère (48), Hautes-Pyrénées (65), Pyrénées-Orientales (66), Tar (81), Tarn-et-Garonne (82), Var (83), Vaucluse (84) and Principality of Monaco.

Comment
The Swiss Embassy in Paris is responsible for visa-related matters throughout France.

Persons
- Maager Andreas, head of representation, consul general
- Graf Sevila Rodríguez Jacqueline, deputy head of representation
- Leuenberger Regula, head of consular services
Strasbourg - Consulate General

Address
Consulat général de Suisse
23, rue Herder
67000 Strasbourg
France

Phone +33 388 35 00 70
Fax +33 388 36 73 54

Postal address
Consulat général de Suisse
23, rue Herder
67000 Strasbourg
France

Email strasbourg@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/strasbourg

Consular district
Departments of Ardennes (08), Aube (10), Marne (51), Haute-Marne (52), Meurthe-et-Moselle (54), Meuse (55), Moselle (57), Bas-Rhin (67), Haut-Rhin (68) and Vosges (88).

Comment
However, for all visa-related matters please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Paris.

Persons
- Crevoisier Philippe, head of representation, consul general
- Aeschlimann Marco, deputy head of representation
Ajaccio - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulat de Suisse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 chemin des Agaves 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route des îles Sanguinaires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20000 Ajaccio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+33 677 104 472</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+33 495 51 27 37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:ajaccio@honrep.ch">ajaccio@honrep.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/marseille">http://www.eda.admin.ch/marseille</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Marseille. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Dunand-Bruschi Dominique, honorary consul
### Annecy - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulat de Suisse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, rue de Rumilly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74000 Annecy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+33 6 59 00 85 91</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annecy@honrep.ch">annecy@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/lyon">http://www.eda.admin.ch/lyon</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Lyon. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Siffredi Jean-Yves, honorary consul
Bordeaux - Consulate

Address
Consulat de Suisse
22 rue Le Chapelier
33000 Bordeaux
France

Postal address

Phone +33 9 50 41 40 95
Fax -

Email bordeaux@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/paris

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Paris. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Pezzani Pascal, honorary consul
Nice - Consulate

Address

Consulat de Suisse
Antinea
50 Corniche Fleurie
06200 Nice
France

Postal address

Phone +33 637 16 21 85
Fax

Email nice@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/marseille

Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Marseille. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Sluss Hedwige, honorary consul
### Nouméa / New Caledonia - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulat de Suisse  
48, rue Jean-Mariotti  
98800 Nouméa  
Nouvelle Caledonie |                          |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+687 44 25 00</td>
<td><a href="mailto:noumea@honrep.ch">noumea@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/paris">http://www.eda.admin.ch/paris</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Paris. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Hunziker Daniel, honorary consul
Papeete / French Polynesia - Consulate

Address
Consulat de Suisse
Rue des Poilus Tahitiens
98713 Papeete / Tahiti
Polynésie française

Phone  +689 40 420 030
Fax     +689 40 420 030

Postal address
Consulat de Suisse
B.P. 20255
98713 Papeete / Tahiti
Polynésie française

Email  papeete@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/paris

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Paris. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Huber Benjamin, honorary consul
Pointe-à-Pitre - Guadeloupe - Consulate

Address
Consulate de Suisse
c/o Guadeloupe Yacht Concierge
Près capitainerie
Marina Bas-du-Fort
97110 Pointe-à-Pitre

Postal address

Phone +590 690 60 37 13
Fax

Email pointeapitre@honrep.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/countries/france/fr/home/representations/ambassade-
a-paris.html

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Paris. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Graf Ariane, honorary consul
**Saint-Paul, Réunion / Réunion - Consulate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulat de Suisse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotissement du Théâtre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7, rue des Pétrels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97434 Saint Gilles les Bains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint-Paul de la Réunion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+33 1 49 55 67 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reunion@honrep.ch">reunion@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/paris">http://www.eda.admin.ch/paris</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Paris. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Lauper Gaël, honorary consul
Toulouse - Consulate

**Address**
Consulat de Suisse  
14 rue Perchepinte  
31000 Toulouse  
France

**Postal address**

**Phone** +33 7 64 06 95 53  
**Email** toulouse@honrep.ch  
**Fax**  
**Website** http://www.eda.admin.ch/marseille

**Comment**
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Marseille. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Weber Olivier, honorary consul
Gabon

Competent representation: Kinshasa

- Sarott Chasper, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Kinshasa

Address

Postal address

Consulat Général Honoraire
Z.I.Oloumi
Rue, Joseph Ndong Biteur 448
B.P.1110
Libreville
GABON

Phone +241 066 76 09 50
Fax

Email libreville@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/kinshasa

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Kinshasa/Democratic Republic of the Congo. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Fahmi Hans, honorary consul general
Gambia

Competent representation: Dakar

- Semadeni Andrea, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Dakar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schweizerisches Konsulat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c/o Yosh Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garba Jahumpa Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakau New Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+220 712 2121</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bakau@honrep.ch">bakau@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://wwweda.admin.ch/dakar">https://wwweda.admin.ch/dakar</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Dakar/Senegal. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Manneh Astrid, honorary consul
Georgia

Cross-accreditation
- Wicki Dieter, defence attaché, based in Ankara

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Shalva Radiani street 12
0179 Tbilisi
Georgia

Phone +995 322 75 30 01
Fax

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
Shalva Radiani street 12
0179 Tbilisi
Georgia

Email tbilisi@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/tbilisi

Consular district
Georgia and Armenia

Persons
- Grau Heidi, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to Georgia
- Beer Urs, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Aeby Anne-Chantal, head of consular services
- Böni Slaats Barbara, Head international cooperation
- Delley Alain, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
# Germany

## Berlin - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schweizerische Botschaft</td>
<td>Schweizerische Botschaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto-von-Bismarck-Allee</td>
<td>Otto-von-Bismarck-Allee 4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10557 Berlin</td>
<td>10557 Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutschland</td>
<td>Deutschland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+49 30 396 40 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+49 30 391 10 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:berlin@eda.admin.ch">berlin@eda.admin.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/berlin">http://www.eda.admin.ch/berlin</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consular district

- Berlin, Free States of Saxony and Thüringen, Brandenburg, Bremen, Hamburg, Mecklenburg-Vorpommem, Lower Saxony, Saxony-Anhalt and Schleswig-Holstein

### Persons

- Leu Agosti Livia, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Federal Republic of Germany
- Cavalleri Dieter, deputy head of mission, Minister
- Mathis Verena, Head of operations
- Roithner Christoph, head of consular services
- Pittet André, Liaison Officer GWK
- Widmer Markus, defence attaché, defence attaché
Frankfurt am Main - Frankfurt o.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schweizerisches Generalkonsulat</td>
<td>Schweizerisches Generalkonsulat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendelssohnstrasse 87, 4. OG</td>
<td>Mendelssohnstrasse 87, 4. OG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60325 Frankfurt a.M.</td>
<td>60325 Frankfurt a.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutschland</td>
<td>Deutschland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+49 69 170 02 80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+49 69 173 389</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:frankfurt@eda.admin.ch">frankfurt@eda.admin.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/frankfurt">http://www.eda.admin.ch/frankfurt</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consular district

The Consulate general of Switzerland is competent for the federal states Hesse, North Rhine-Westphalia, Rhineland-Palatinate and the Saarland.

Persons

- Bienz Martin, head of representation, consul general
- Kalau Thomas, deputy head of representation, Consul
- Mäder Manuela, Head of operations, consul
Munich - Consulate General

Address
Schweizerisches Generalkonsulat
Prinzregentenstrasse 20
80538 München
Deutschland

Phone +49 89 286 62 00
Fax +49 89 28 05 79 61

Postal address
Schweizerisches Generalkonsulat
Postfach 34 02 14
80099 München
Deutschland

Email muenchen@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/muenchen

Consular district
Free State of Bavaria

Persons
- Bösch Malinen Elisabeth, Head of representation, consul general
- Haueter Uve, deputy head of representation, consul
Stuttgart - Consulate General

Address
Schweizerisches Generalkonsulat
Königstrasse 84
70173 Stuttgart
Deutschland

Phone  +49 711 22 29 430
Fax

Consular district
Baden-Württemberg

Persons
- Schnider Urs, head of representation, consul general
- Häne Daniel, deputy head of representation, consul
- Lupi Roberto, head of operations, consul
- THIELE-KLAPPROTH Britta, head of Swiss Business Hub

Postal address

Email  stuttgart@eda.admin.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/stuttgart
Bremen - Honorary Consulate

Address
Schweizerisches Honorarkonsulat
Hillmannplatz 20
Eingang Swissotel Hillmannplatz
28195 Bremen
Deutschland

Phone +49 421 620 00 272
Fax +49 30 391 10 30

Postal address
Schweizerisches Honorarkonsulat
Hillmannplatz 20
28195 Bremen
Deutschland

Email bremen@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/berlin

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Berlin. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Hillmann Kay, honorary consul
### Dresden - Honorary Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th><strong>Postal address</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Schweizerisches Honorarkonsulat  
Könneritzstrasse 11  
01067 Dresden  
Deutschland | Schweizerisches Honorarkonsulat  
Könneritzstrasse 11  
01067 Dresden  
Deutschland |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
<th><strong>Email</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+49 30 390 400 0</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dresden@honrep.ch">dresden@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fax</strong></th>
<th><strong>Website</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+49 351 43 83 29 91</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/berlin">http://www.eda.admin.ch/berlin</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Berlin. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Kaul Peter, honorary consul
### Dusseldorf - Honorary Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th><strong>Postal address</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Schweizerisches Honorarkonsulat  
Kasemenstrasse 40  
40213 Düsseldorf  
Deutschland | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
<th><strong>Email</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fax</strong></th>
<th><strong>Website</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+49 211 869 3977 0</td>
<td><a href="mailto:duesseldorf@honrep.ch">duesseldorf@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td>+49 211 869 3977 9</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/frankfurt">http://www.eda.admin.ch/frankfurt</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Frankfurt am Main. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

#### Persons

- Sauter Hanspeter, honorary consul
### Hamburg - Honorary Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schweizerisches Honorarkonsulat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c/o CFC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domstrasse 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20095 Hamburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutschland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone** +49 40 334 75 8041  
**Fax**  
**Email** hamburg@honrep.ch  
**Website** [http://www.eda.admin.ch/berlin](http://www.eda.admin.ch/berlin)

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Berlin. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Eggenschwiler Michael, honorary consul
Nuremberg - Honorary Consulate

Address
Schweizerisches Honorarkonsulat
c/o Germanisches Nationalmuseum Nürnberg
Kornmarkt 1
90402 Nürnberg
Deutschland

Phone + 49 911 1331 101
Fax + 49 911 1331 299

Postal address
Schweizerisches Honorarkonsulat
c/o Germanisches Nationalmuseum Nürnberg
Kornmarkt 1
90402 Nürnberg
Deutschland

Email nuremberg@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/muenchen

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Munich. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Hess Daniel, honorary consul
Ghana

Accra - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Hilla Limann Hwy /
Kenneth Kaunda Rd
North Ridge Area
Accra
Ghana

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 359 GPO
Accra
Ghana

Phone +233 30 222 81 25
Fax

Email accra@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/accra

Consular district
Ghana, Benin, Togo and São Tomé e Príncipe

Persons

- Giger Simone Petra, head of mission, Ambassador
- Haeberli Simone, deputy head of mission and head of economic development cooperation
- Hediger Tatjana Christina, Head of operations, 1st Secretary / Consul
Greece

Athens - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Iassiu 2
Kolonaki
115 21 Athens
Greece

Postal address

Phone  +30 210 723 03 64  
Fax    +30 210 724 92 09

Email  athens@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/athens

Consular district
Greece and the Republic of Cyprus

Persons
- Estermann Stefan, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Hellenic Republic
- Bruchez Marc, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Jost Maxime, head of operations, Second secretary
Corfu - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
3, Dimokratias Ave.
491 00 Corfou
Grèce

Postal address

Phone  +30 266 105 6798
Fax     +30 266 105 6772

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Athens. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Kasfikis Carole, honorary consul

Email  korfu@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/athens
Rhodes - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
G. Efstathiou 8
85100 Rhodos
Greece

Postal address
Consulate of Switzerland
G. Efstathiou 8
85100 Rhodos
Greece

Phone +30 224 103 61 55
Fax -

Email rhodos@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/kcathen

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Athens. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Karagiannis Denise, honorary consul
Thessaloniki - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Leoforos Nikis 47
546 22 Thessaloniki
Greece

Phone +30 231 028 22 14
Fax +30 231 025 27 89

Postal address

Email thessaloniki@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/athens

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Athens. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Mandilas Vassilios, honorary consul
Grenada

**Competent representation: Caracas**
- Roduit Gilles, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Caracas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate St. George's  
Consulate of Switzerland  
Seaview Lane  
L'Anse Aux Epines  
St. George's  
Grenada | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1 473 457 6317</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grenada@honrep.ch">grenada@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy in Caracas/Venezuela. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Verdier Eveline, honorary consul
Guatemala City - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embajada de Suiza</td>
<td>Embajada de Suiza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edif. Torre Internacional</td>
<td>Apartado 1426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Calle 0-55, Zona 10</td>
<td>01901 Ciudad de Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01010 Ciudad de Guatemala</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+502 2 367 55 20</td>
<td><a href="mailto:guatemalacity@eda.admin.ch">guatemalacity@eda.admin.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+502 2 367 58 11</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/guatemala">http://www.eda.admin.ch/guatemala</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Guatemala City is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Guatemala and Honduras. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in San José/Costa Rica.

Persons

- Denzer Roger, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary
Guinea

Conakry - Consulate General

Address

Consulat général de Suisse
Immeuble ACTIVA
3ème Etage, porte 301
Donka – En face de la Cité ministérielle
Conakry
B.P. 1167 Conakry
République de Guinée

Postal address

Phone +224 622 21 00 18
Email conakry@honrep.ch
Fax -
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/abidjan

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Abidjan/Côte d'Ivoire. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Diallo Amadou Ninguélandé, honorary consul general
Guinea-Bissau

Competent representation: Dakar
- Semadeni Andrea, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Dakar

**Address**

Postal address
Consulado da Suíça
Quartier de Belela
Secteur de Safim
Bissau
Guinée-Bissau

**Phone**  +245 966 643 402
**Fax**

**Email** bissau@honrep.ch
**Website** http://www.eda.admin.ch/dakar

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Dakar/Senegal. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Handem Alfredo, honorary consul general
Guyana

Competent representation: Caracas
- Roduit Gilles, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Caracas

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
34 Norton Street
Newburg, Georgetown
Guyana

Phone + 1 592 227 3214
Fax

Email georgetown@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/caracas

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Caracas/Venezuela. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Jackson Dean, honorary consul general
Haiti

Port-au-Prince - Embassy

Address
Bureau humanitaire de Suisse Port-au-Prince
Rue Ogé 12, 3e étage
Place Saint-Pierre
6140 Pétion-Ville / Port-au-Prince
Haïti

Postal address
Bureau humanitaire de Suisse Port-au-Prince
Boîte Postale 15164
6140 Pétion-Ville / Port-au-Prince
Haïti

Phone +509 2812 6500
Fax +509 2257 6377

Email portauprince@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/santodomingo

Comment
For all diplomatic and consular affairs please contact the Swiss Embassy in Santo Domingo/Dominican Republic.

Persons
- Fink Andrin, Head international cooperation
- Jenni Ursula, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
- Kraska Ariela, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
Honduras

Competent representation: Guatemala City

- Denzer Roger, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Guatemala City

Address

Postal address

Oficina de Cooperación Suiza y Agencia Consular en Honduras
Colonia Palmira, Ave. República de México
Casa No. 2330
Apartado Postal 3202
Tegucigalpa
Honduras

Phone +504 2221-2109
Email tegucigalpa@eda.admin.ch
Fax
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/countries/honduras/es/home/representaciones/oficina-de-cooperacion.html

Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Guatemala City is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Honduras. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in San José/Costa Rica.

Persons

- Reithebuch Walter, Head international cooperation
# Hungary

## Budapest - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefánia út. 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143 Budapest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+36 1 460 70 40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+36 1 384 94 92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:budapest@eda.admin.ch">budapest@eda.admin.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/budapest">http://www.eda.admin.ch/budapest</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Budapest is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Hungary. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna/Austria.

## Persons

- Paroz Jean-François, head of mission, ambassador
- Widmer Thomas, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Python Roland Louis, Head of contribution Office
Iceland

Competent representation: Oslo

- Marti Nathalie, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Oslo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate General of Switzerland</td>
<td>Consulate General of Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laugavegur 13</td>
<td>Laugavegur 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Reykjavik</td>
<td>101 Reykjavik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>Iceland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+354 899 93 44</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reykjavik@honrep.ch">reykjavik@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/oslo">http://www.eda.admin.ch/oslo</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Stockholm/Sweden. However, the Embassy of Switzerland in Oslo/Norway is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

Persons

- Hjaltadottir Johanna, honorary consul general
India

New Delhi - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Nyaya Marg
Chanakyapuri
New Delhi 110 021
India

Phone +41 584 844 869
Fax

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
Nyaya Marg
Chanakyapuri
New Delhi 110 021
India

Email newdelhi@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/newdelhi

Consular district
Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Orissa, Bihar, Arunachal Pradesh, West Bengal, Sikkim, Nagaland, Manipur, Mizoram, Assam, Tripura, Jammu & Kashmir, Ladakh, Haryana, Delhi, Uttarakhand, Rajasthan, Himachal Pradesh, Jharkhand, Meghalaya and the Kingdom of Bhutan. The Swiss embassy in New Delhi is responsible for visa-related matters throughout India.

Persons
- Heckner Ralf, head of mission, ambassador
- Fink Olivier, deputy head of mission
- Spahn Varon Lopez de la Torre Silvia, Head of operations
- Berset Jocelyne, head of consular services
- Demenge Jonathan, Head international cooperation, first secretary
- Garraux François, defence attaché
Bangalore - Consulate General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate General of Switzerland  
No. 26, Crescent Park  
Resthouse Crescent Road  
Bengaluru 560 001  
India | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+91 80 4941 2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email: bangalore@eda.admin.ch  
Website: https://www.eda.admin.ch/bangalore

Consular district  
Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Puducherry, Andaman & Nicobar.

Comment  
For all consular affairs please contact the Consulate General of Switzerland in Mumbai. For all visa affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in New Delhi.

Persons  
- Brunschwig Jonas, head of representation, consul general  
- Müller Patrick, deputy head of representation, consul
Mumbai - Consulate General

**Address**
Consulate General of Switzerland  
102 Maker Chambers IV, 10th Floor  
222, Jammalal Bajaj Marg  
Nariman Point  
Mumbai 400 021  
India

**Phone** +91 22 2285 8161  
Fax

**Postal address**

**Email** mumbai@eda.admin.ch  
**Website** http://www.eda.admin.ch/mumbai

**Consular district**
Andhra Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Goa, Gujarat, Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Telangana as well as Andaman & Nicobar, Daman & Diu, Dadra & Nagar Haveli and Puducherry. The Swiss embassy in New Delhi is responsible for visa-related matters throughout India.

**Persons**
- Maier Martin, head of representation, consul general
- Hagmann Beatrix, deputy head of representation
- Müller Florin, head of Swiss Business Hub
Chennai - Consulate

Address

Consulate of Switzerland
No 7, Sriman Srinivasa Road
Alwarpet
Chennai 600018
India

Phone +91 44 4552 5851
Fax

Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Mumbai. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Madhavan Sanjay, honorary consul

Email chennai@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/bangalore
Kolkata - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
c/o Titagarh Wagons Ltd.
756 Anandpur
Kolkata 700 107
India

Phone +91 33 4019 0600
Fax +91 33 4019 0826

Postal address
Consulate of Switzerland
c/o Titagarh House
756 Anandpur
Kolkata 700 107
India

Email kolkata@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/newdelhi

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in New Delhi. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
• Chowdhary Umesh, honorary consul
Indonesia

Jakarta - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
J.H.R. Rasuna Said
Block X/3/2, Kuningan
Jakarta-Selatan 12950
Indonesia

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
J.H.R. Rasuna Said
Block X/3/2, Kuningan
Jakarta-Selatan 12950
Indonesia

Phone  +62 21 525 60 61
Fax    +62 21 520 22 89
Email  jakarta@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/jakarta

Consular district
Indonesia and Timor-Leste

Persons
- Zehnder Olivier, head of mission, Head of Mission
- Strub Philippe, deputy head of mission, Minister
- Fritsche Jürgen Claus, head of operations, consul
- Farias Facundo, head of consular services
- Schmutz Anaïck, head of consular services
- Ruppanner Violette, Head of economic development cooperation
- Zbinden Roger Urs, head of Swiss Business Hub, Counsellor
### Bali - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td>Jalan Ganetri 9D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gatot Subroto Timur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80235 Denpasar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bali - Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>+62 361 264 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Jakarta. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

#### Persons

- Nutz Gerhard, honorary consul
Makassar - Consulate

Address
Honorary Consulate of Switzerland
Jalan Manggis No. 15 A
Makassar 90113
Indonesia

Phone +62 812 417 2200
Fax

Postal address

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Jakarta. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Pupella Julia, honorary consul

Email makassar@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/jakarta
Iran

Cross-accreditation

- Matteazzi Girolamo, defence attaché, based in Islamabad

Address

Embassy of Switzerland
No. 2 Yasaman Street
Sharifi Manesh Ave.
Elahieh
19649-63751 Tehran
Iran

Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 19395-4683
19649-63751 Tehran
Iran

Phone  +98 21 22 00 83 33
Fax +41 58 464 18 21

Postal address

Email  tehran@eda.admin.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/tehran

Consular district

Iran

Persons

- Olivieri Lozano Nadine, head of mission, ambassador
- Briguet Julien, deputy head of mission
- Strübin Laurence, deputy head of mission
- Scherrer Clemens, head of operations, first secretary
Tehran Foreign Interests - Other

Address
Foreign Interests Section
Embassy of Switzerland
Pardaran, Shahid Mousavi St. (Golestan 5th),
Corner of Paydarfard St., No. 55
16669-83111 Tehran
Iran

Phone +98 21 22 54 21 78
Fax +98 21 22 58 04 32

Postal address
Foreign Interests Section
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 19395-4683
19649-63751 Tehran
Iran

Email tehran.fi@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/tehranfi

Persons
- Gobet Christian, Head of Foreign Interests, Head of Foreign Interests
- Müller Pia, Head of operations, Deputy Head Foreign interests
Iraq

Competent representation: Amman
- Georgieva Emilija, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Amman
Ireland

Cross-accreditation
- Jeanty Bernard, defence attaché, based in London

Address
Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
6, Ailesbury Road
 Ballsbridge
 Dublin 4
 D04 W205
 Ireland

Phone  +353 1 218 63 82
Fax
Email  dublin@eda.admin.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/dublin

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Dublin is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Ireland. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in London/Great Britain.

Persons
- Gubler Benedict, head of mission, ambassador
- Lüssi Andreas, deputy head of mission
Dundalk - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Pond House
Doolargy
Ravensdale
Dundalk
Co. Louth
A91 K318
IRLANDE

Phone  +353 42 938 0806
Fax

Postal address

Email  dundalk@honrep.ch
Website

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in London. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
• Swan Valérie, honorary consul
### Eyeries - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th><strong>Postal address</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
Carrig Road, Kilmacowen  
Eyeries (Beara), Co. Cork  
P75 HH29  
IRLANDE |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
<th><strong>Email</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+353 (0) 27 74877</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eyeries@honrep.ch">eyeries@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in London. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Kjelsen Anne Kristine, honorary consul
### Israel

#### Tel Aviv - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th><strong>Postal address</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Embassy of Switzerland  
228 Hayarkon Street  
6340524 Tel Aviv  
Israel | Embassy of Switzerland  
228 Hayarkon Street  
6340524 Tel Aviv  
Israel |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
<th><strong>Email</strong></th>
<th><strong>Website</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+972 3 546 44 55</td>
<td><a href="mailto:telAv@eda.admin.ch">telAv@eda.admin.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/telaviv">http://www.eda.admin.ch/telaviv</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fax</strong></th>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+972 3 546 44 08</td>
<td>+972 3 546 44 55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Consular district

Israel

#### Persons

- Bucher Urs, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the State of Israel
- Hunold Fabian, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Schweizer Laura Meona, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Hess Claudia, Head of operations
- Koller Natalie, head of consular services
Gaza & Westbank - Cooperation office

Address

Swiss Cooperation Office SDC
P.O. Box 31840
Jerusalem 91317

Phone +972 2 5452400
Fax +97 22 58 23757
Email gazawestbank@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.swiss-cooperation.admin.ch/gazaandwestbank

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Tel-Aviv. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Beutler Philipp, Head international cooperation
- Carrel Gaétan Xavier, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
### Eilat - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th><strong>Postal address</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
c/o Clinic Eilat Vet  
Mish'ol Narqis 1  
8800002 Eilat  
Israel |  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
<th><strong>Email</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fax</strong></th>
<th><strong>Website</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+972 8 633 28 67</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eilat@honrep.ch">eilat@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td>+972 8 637 16 91</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/telaviv">http://www.eda.admin.ch/telaviv</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Tel-Aviv. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons

- Neuenschwander Natalie, honorary consul
Haifa - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
10 Sderot HaPalyam
(c/o House of Grace)
3309513 Haifa
Israel

Phone  +972 4 866 38 72
Fax  +972 4 866 38 72

Postal address

Email  haifa@honrep.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/telaviv

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy in Tel-Aviv. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Shehade Jamal, honorary consul
Italy

Rome - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambasciata di Svizzera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via Barnaba Oriani 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00197 Roma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+39 06 809 571</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roma.consolato@eda.admin.ch">roma.consolato@eda.admin.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+39 06 808 85 10</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/roma">http://www.eda.admin.ch/roma</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consular district

Regions of Abruzzo, Basilicata, Calabria, Campania, Lazio, Marche, Molise, Apulia, Sardinia, Sicily, Tuscany, Umbria, Malta and San Marino, Vatican City

Persons

- Schmutz Kirgöz Monika, head of mission, ambassador
- Coduri Michele, deputy head of mission
- Regazzoni Kwenda Simona, Head of operations
- Bärtschi Philippe, head of consular services
- Boillat Laurence, defence attaché
- Marinzoli Marco, police attaché, Attaché
Rome - Ständige Vertretung der Schweiz bei der Organisation für Ernährung und Landwirtschaft (FAO), beim Internationalen Fonds für landwirtschaftliche Entwicklung (IFAD) sowie beim Welternährungsprogramm (WFP)

Address
Postal address

Permanent Mission of Switzerland to the United Nations organisations in Rome
Via Aventina 32
00153 Roma
Italia

Phone +39 06 89 58 15 1
Fax +39 06 89 58 15 99

Email roma.onu@eda.admin.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/mission-un-rome

Persons

- Bende Krisztina, head of mission, ambassador
- Heeb Marlène, deputy head of mission
Milan - Consulate General

Address
Consolato generale di Svizzera
Via Palestro 2
20121 Milano
Italia

Phone  +39 02 77 79 161
Fax    +39 02 76 01 42 96

Postal address

Email  milano@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/milano

Consular district
The regions of Emilia-Romagna, Friuli-Venezia Giulia, Liguria, Lombardy, Piedmont, Trentino-Alto Adige/Südtirol, Aosta Valley, Veneto

Persons
- Lazzarotto Stefano, head of representation, consul general
- Felder Nicola, deputy head of representation, Consul
- Horisberger Monika, Head of operations, Consul
- ZWICKY Stefan, head of Swiss Business Hub
Bari - Consulate

Address
Consolato di Svizzera
Piazza Luigi di Savoia 41/a
70121 Bari
Italia

Phone +39 080 524 96 97
Fax +39 080 524 73 29

Postal address

Email bari@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/roma

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Rome. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Patroni Griffi Ugo, honorary consul
Bergamo - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consolato di Svizzera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via Maironi da Ponte 22/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24100 Bergamo Italia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+39 035 21 29 15</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bergamo@honrep.ch">bergamo@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/milano">http://www.eda.admin.ch/milano</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Milan. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Vonrufs Daniel, honorary consul
Cagliari - Consulate

Address
Consolato di Svizzera
Via XX Settembre 16
09125 Cagliari
Italia

Postal address

Phone +39 070 66 36 61
Fax +39 070 66 80 42

Email cagliari@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/roma

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Rome. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Vespa Alberto, honorary consul
Catania - Consulate

Address
Consolato di Svizzera
Via Morgioni 41
95027 San Gregorio di Catania / CT
Italia

Phone +39 095 38 69 19
Fax +39 095 38 69 19

Email consolato@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/roma

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Rome. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Brodbeck Sandra, honorary consul
Florence - Consulate

Address
Consolato di Svizzera
Piazzale Galileo 5
50125 Firenze
Italia

Postal address

Phone +39 055 22 24 34
Fax +39 055 22 05 17

Email firenze@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/roma

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Rome. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
• Kraft Edgar, honorary consul
Genoa - Consulate

Address
Consolato di Svizzera
Lungobisagno Istria 29 L-R
16141 Genova
Italia

Phone +39 010 838 05 11
Fax +39 010 835 66 55

Postal address

Email genova@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/milano

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Milan. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
• Rais René, honorary consul
Naples - Consulate

Address
Consolato di Svizzera
Corso Vittorio Emanuele 632
80121 Napoli
Italia

Phone +39 347 796 4907
Fax

Postal address

Email napoli@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/roma

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Rome. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- d'Errico Raffaella, honorary consul
Venice - Consulate

**Address**
Consolato di Svizzera
Dorsoduro 810
30123 Venezia
Italia

**Postal address**

**Phone** +39 041 522 59 96
**Fax** +39 041 244 38 63

**Email** venezia@honrep.ch
**Website** http://www.eda.admin.ch/milano

**Comment**
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Milan. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Schubert Leo, honorary consul
Ivory Coast

Abidjan - Embassy

**Address**

Ambassade de Suisse
Rue du Bélier
Cocody Ambassades
Abidjan
Côte d'Ivoire

**Postal address**

Ambassade de Suisse
01 B.P. 1914
Abidjan 01
Côte d'Ivoire

**Phone**

+225 27 22 44 79 89

**Fax**

+225 27 22 44 11 66

**Email**

abidjan@eda.admin.ch

**Website**

http://www.eda.admin.ch/abidjan

**Consular district**

Côte d'Ivoire, Burkina Faso, Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone

**Persons**

- Lugon-Moulin Anne, head of mission, ambassador
- Trembley Léo, deputy head of mission
- Sciboz Joël, head of operations, first secretary
Jamaica

Competent representation: Havana

- Vescovi Stefano, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Havana

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
c/o Swiss Stores Ltd.
107, Harbour Street
Kingston
Jamaica W.I.

Postal address
Consulate General of Switzerland
c/o Swiss Stores Ltd.
P.O. Box 171
Kingston
Jamaica W.I.

Phone +1 876 948 9656
Fax +1 876 922 8403

Email kingston@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/havana

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Havana/Cuba. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Bangerter Ulrich, honorary consul general
# Japan

## Tokyo - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-9-12 Minami-Azabu Minato-ku</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokyo 106-8589 Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+81 3 5449 8400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+81 3 3473 6090</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:tokyo@eda.admin.ch">tokyo@eda.admin.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/tokyo">http://www.eda.admin.ch/tokyo</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consular district

Japan

### Persons

- Baum Andreas, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to Japan
- Braun David Andreas, deputy head of mission
- Bono Jürg, head of operations
- Gituma Daniela Angela, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
- Stiefvater Fabian Till, head of Swiss Business Hub
## Osaka - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland in Osaka  
Swissnex in Japan  
Umeda Shimmichi Bldg. 1F  
1-1-5, Dojima, Kita-ku,  
Osaka 530-0003  
Japan | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+81 6 7777 2546</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+81 6 7777 2547</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Email**: tokyo.kanzlei@eda.admin.ch  
**Website**: https://www.eda.admin.ch/tokyo

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Tokyo. All correspondence must be sent to that office

**Persons**

- Moesner Felix, head of swissnex
## Fukuoka - Honorary Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisan Mansion Daini Tenjin, Room 909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5-10 Tenjin, Chuo-ku</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fukuoka City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fukuoka pref. 810-0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone**  +81 92 211 1110

**Fax**  +81 92 211 1110

**Email**  fukuoka@honrep.ch

**Website**  https://www.eda.admin.ch/tokyo

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Tokyo. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons

- Sambuc Bloise Joëlle, honorary consul
# Higashikawa - Honorary Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
c/o Hotel Yukomanso  
Yukomambetsu  
Higashikawa-cho  
Kamikawa-gun, Hokkaido 071-1472  
Japan |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+81 90 1663 6020</td>
<td><a href="mailto:higashikawa@honrep.ch">higashikawa@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Tokyo. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

## Persons

- Takeuchi Tomoka, honorary consul
Jordan

Amman - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Abdul Jabbar Al-Rawi street No. 4
South Abdoun
400 meters south of the Abdoun Mall Circle
Amman
Jordan

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O.B. 5341
11183 Amman
Jordan

Phone +962 6 593 14 16
Fax +962 6 593 06 85

Email amman@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/amman

Consular district
Jordan and Iraq

Persons
- Georgieva Emilija, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan and the Republic of Iraq
- Tissot Baranzini Caroline, deputy head of mission and head international cooperation
- Lemus Polania Regula, head of consular services
- Capaul Gian Reto, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
- Richner Andreas, defence attaché
Kazakhstan

Cross-accreditation
- Gertsch Christof, defence attaché, based in Moscow

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
62 Kosmonavtov Street, 8F
Microdistrict Chubary
010000 Astana
Kazakhstan

Phone +7 717 297 98 92
Fax

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
62 Kosmonavtov Street, 8F
Microdistrict Chubary
010000 Astana
Kazakhstan

Email astana@eda.admin.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/astana

Consular district
Kazakhstan and Tajikistan

Persons
- Bal Salman, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Kazakhstan and the Republic of Tajikistan
- Rutschi Bernardo, deputy head of mission and head of operations
Almaty - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Tabachno-Zavodskaya 20
050000 Almaty
Kazakhstan

Postal address

Phone  +7 727 300 17 17
Fax

Email
almaty@honrep.ch

Website

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Astana. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Kochetova Marina, honorary consul
Kenya

Nairobi - Embassy

**Address**
Embassy of Switzerland
Rosslyn Green Estate
Rosslyn Green Drive, off Red Hill Road
Nairobi

**Postal address**
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O.Box 2600
00621 Nairobi
Kenya

**Phone**
+254 730 694 000

**Fax**

**Email**
nairobi@eda.admin.ch

**Website**
https://www.eda.admin.ch/nairobi

**Consular district**
Kenya, Burundi, Uganda, Rwanda, Somalia, Sudan and Eritrea

**Persons**
- Zellweger Valentin, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Kenya, the Republic of Burundi, the Republic of Uganda, the Republic of Rwanda and permanent representative to the United Nations Environment Programme
- Tharakan Steve, deputy head of mission
- Uehlinger Luca, head of consular services
- Durrer Martina, Head international cooperation, Counsellor
- Böni Thomas, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
# Mombasa - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
c/o Orion Hotels Limited  
in Shanzu/Saga, off Mombasa Malindi Road, next to Seahaven Restaurant  
P.O. Box 10283  
80101 Bamburi  
Kenya |  
| Phone | +254 727 695 452 | Email | mombasa@honrep.ch |
| Fax | - | Website | http://www.eda.admin.ch/nairobi |

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Nairobi. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Stuart Claudia, honorary consul
Kiribati

Competent representation: Canberra

- Bichet Caroline, head of mission, Ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based a Canberra
Korea, Democratic People's Republic

Competent representation: Beijing
- Burri Jürg, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Beijing

Cross-accreditation
- Buschor Christoph, defence attaché, based in Beijing

Address
Postal address
Swiss Cooperation Office SDC
Daedonggang District
Munhundong, Yugo Street No. 3
Pyongyang
Democratic People's Rep. of Korea

Phone +850 2 381 76 45
Fax +850 2 381 76 43

Email pyongyang@eda.admin.ch

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Beijing/China. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Heusser Anita, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
## Korea, Republic

### Cross-accreditation
- Buschor Christoph, defence attaché, based in Beijing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Embassy of Switzerland  
77 Songwol-gil, Jongno-gu  
Seoul 03165  
Republic of Korea | Embassy of Switzerland  
C.P.O.Box 2900  
Seoul 04401  
Republic of Korea |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+82 2 739 9511</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seoul@eda.admin.ch">seoul@eda.admin.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/seoul">http://www.eda.admin.ch/seoul</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+82 2 737 9392</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Consular district
Republic of Korea

### Persons
- Schmidt Tartagli Dagmar, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Korea
- La Plante-Perez Miguel, deputy head of mission
- Kaiser Luca, head of operations, first secretary
- Clementi Andrea, head of Swiss Business Hub
### Busan - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
104 Gurak-ro  
Suyeong-gu  
Busan 48214  
Republic of Korea | Consulate of Switzerland  
104 Gurak-ro  
Suyeong-gu  
Busan 48214  
Republic of Korea |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+82 51 757 3530</td>
<td>+82 51 757 3531</td>
<td><a href="mailto:busan@honrep.ch">busan@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/seoul">http://www.eda.admin.ch/seoul</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Seoul. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons

- Jeong Yonghwan, honorary consul
Kosovo

Pristina - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of Switzerland</td>
<td>Embassy of Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Krasniqi 11</td>
<td>P.O. Box 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10060 Pristina Kosovo</td>
<td>10010 Pristina Kosovo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone +383 38 261 261
Fax +383 38 261 261 90

Email pristina@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/pristina

Consular district
Kosovo, Albania and North Macedonia

Persons
- Sprecher Jürg, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Kosovo
- Fuchs Christoph, deputy head of mission, first secretary
- Pescini Liliana, head of consular services, counsellor
- Elsässer Beate Katja, Head international cooperation
- Thürlemann Nicole, Head of Finance/HR/Administration, counsellor
- Hinze Bertram Marc, police attaché, Attaché
Kuwait

Kuwait - Embassy

**Address**
Embassy of Switzerland
Qortuba, Block 2, Street 1
Villa 122
Kuwait

**Postal address**
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 23954 Safat
13100 Kuwait
Kuwait

**Phone** +965 25 34 01 72
**Fax** +965 25 34 01 76

**Email** kuwait@eda.admin.ch
**Website** [http://www.eda.admin.ch/kuwait](http://www.eda.admin.ch/kuwait)

**Comment**
The Embassy of Switzerland in Kuwait is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Kuwait. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Swiss Embassy in Doha/Qatar.

**Persons**
- Balmelli Tiziano, head of mission, ambassador
- Guyot Alexandre, deputy head of mission
Kyrgyzstan

Bishkek - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
21 Erkindik blvrd.
Bishkek 720040
Kyrgyzstan

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
21 Erkindik blvrd.
Bishkek 720040
Kyrgyzstan

Phone +996 312 30 10 36
Fax

Email
bishke@eda.admin.ch
Website
http://www.eda.admin.ch/bishkek

Consular district
Kyrgyzstan

Persons

- Müller Andres, deputy head of mission and deputy head of international cooperation
- Gaudin Christophe, head of consular services
Laos

Competent representation: Bangkok
- Zwahlen Pedro, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Bangkok

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c/o The Belle Rive Boutique Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Baan Phonehueang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luang Prabang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address**
- Postal address: Consulate of Switzerland, c/o The Belle Rive Boutique Hotel, 99 Baan Phonehueang, Luang Prabang, Laos

**Phone**
- +856 20 55 18 55 05

**Email**
- luangprabang@honrep.ch

**Website**
- http://www.eda.admin.ch/bangkok

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Bangkok/Thailand. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Killer Damian, honorary consul
Vientiane - Cooperation Office and Consular Agency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Cooperation Office and Consular Agency in Laos 192/1 Sibounheuang Road, Ban Sibounheuang, Chanthaboury District, P.O. Box 5666, Vientiane Capital, Lao PDR</td>
<td>Swiss Cooperation Office and Consular Agency in Laos 192/1 Sibounheuang Road, Ban Sibounheuang, Chanthaboury District, P.O. Box 5666, Vientiane Capital, Lao PDR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+856 21 251 794</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vientiane@eda.admin.ch">vientiane@eda.admin.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Bangkok/Thailand.

**Persons**

- Duss Jean-Gabriel, Head international cooperation, Head of mission
- Bürgisser Christelle, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
Latvia

Riga - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Smilšu iela 8
LV-1050 Riga
Latvia
Aldaru iela 2/4 (Entrance for visitors upon appointment)

Postal address

Phone +371 67 33 83 51
Fax

Email riga@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/riga

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Riga/Latvia is the competent representation for diplomatic relations between Switzerland and Latvia, Estonia and Lithuania. However, for all consular affairs, please contact the Regional Consular Centre Nordic and Baltic Countries at the Embassy of Switzerland in Stockholm/Sweden.

Persons

- Michelet Martin, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Latvia, the Republic of Estonia and the Republic of Lithuania
- Streit Suzanne, deputy head of mission
Lebanon

Cross-accreditation
- Richner Andreas, defence attaché, based in Amman

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Imm. Bourj Al-Ghazal
Avenue Fouad Chéhab
Achrafieé / Beirut
Lebanon

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
Riad Al Solh
B.P. 11-172
1107 2020 Beirut
Lebanon

Phone +961 1 324 129
Fax +961 1 324 167

Email beirut@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/beirut

Consular district
Lebanon and Syria

Persons
- Weichelt Krupski Marion, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Lebanese Republic
- Messmer Mokhtar Maja, deputy head of mission, Second secretary
- Wiltschek Susanne, head of consular services
- Greiler Nathalie Yuka, Head international cooperation
- Hochstrasser Rainer, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
- Schaffhauser Sibylle, immigration attaché
Lesotho

Competent representation: Pretoria
- Manzoni Mirko, head of mission, Ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based a Pretoria
Liberia

Monrovia - Consulate General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulat général de Suisse / Consulate General of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubman Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By the Sunset Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinkor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monrovia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBÉRIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+231 888 520 360</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:monrovia@honrep.ch">monrovia@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="https://www.eda.admin.ch/abidjan">https://www.eda.admin.ch/abidjan</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Abidjan/Côte d'Ivoire. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Bertolo Abou Chacra Sandra, honorary consul general
Libya

Tripolis - Embassy

Address
(temporarily closed)
Embassy of Switzerland
Tripoli / Libya

Postal address

Phone +218 21 361 41 18
Fax +218 21 361 42 38
Email tripoli@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/tripoli

Consular district
Libya

Comment
Swiss citizens should address all consular questions to the Embassy of Switzerland in Tunis/Tunisia.
Liechtenstein

Vaduz - Consulate General

Address
Schweizerisches Generalkonsulat
Aeulestrasse 45
FL-9490 Vaduz

Postal address

Phone +423 233 13 66
Fax

Email vaduz@honrep.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/countries/liechtenstein/de/home.html

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Bolt Sascha, honorary consul general
Lithuania

Competent representation: Riga
- Michelet Martin, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Riga

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
Luovo 25-702
09320 Vilnius
Lithuania

Phone +370 5 203 29 69
Fax

Postal address

Email vilnius@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/riga

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Riga/Latvia is the competent representation also for diplomatic relations between Switzerland and Lithuania. However, for all consular affairs, please contact the Regional Consular Centre Nordic and Baltic Countries at the Embassy of Switzerland in Stockholm/Sweden.

Persons
- Kaspar Daiva, honorary consul general
Luxembourg

Luxembourg - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambassade de Suisse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25A, Boulevard Royal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-2449 Luxembourg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+352 22 74 741</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luxembourg@eda.admin.ch">luxembourg@eda.admin.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/luxembourg">http://www.eda.admin.ch/luxembourg</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Luxembourg is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in The Hague/Netherlands.

Persons

- Börlin Markus, head of mission, ambassador
- Paduano Giancarlo, deputy head of mission
Madagascar

Antananarivo - Embassy

Address
Ambassade de Suisse
Immeuble "ARO" - 2ème étage
Lalana Solombavahaoaka Frantsay 77
Antsahavola
101 Antananarivo
Madagascar

Postal address
Ambassade de Suisse
Boîte postale 118
101 Antananarivo
Madagascar

Phone +41 58 462 19 61
Fax

Email antananarivo@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/antananarivo

Consular district
Madagascar, the Comoro Islands and the Seychelles

Persons
- Stalder Rolf, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Madagascar, the Union of the Comoros, and the Republic of Seychelles
- Flückiger Urs, deputy head of mission and head of operations
Malawi

Competent representation: Harare
- Rey Stéphane, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Harare

Address
Postal address

Consulate General of Switzerland
Area 43/126-127
P.O. Box 1631
Lilongwe
MALAWI

Phone
Fax

Email
Website

lilongwe@honrep.ch

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Harare/Zimbabwe is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Malawi. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Pretoria/South Africa.

Persons
- Giannakis Sylvia, honorary consul
Malaysia

Kuala Lumpur - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
16, Persiaran Madge
55000 Kuala Lumpur
Malaysia

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 12008
50764 Kuala Lumpur
Malaysia

Phone +60 3 21 48 06 22
Fax

Email kualalumpur@eda.admin.ch

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Kuala Lumpur is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Malaysia. For all consular services please contact the Regional Consular Centre Bangkok/Thailand.

Persons

- Reichlin Andrea, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to Malaysia
- Stamm Ralph, deputy head of mission
Maldives

Competent representation: Colombo
- Walt Siri, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Colombo

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
c/o Universal Enterprises Pvt Ltd.
Kaneeru Villa, 3rd Floor
39 Orchid Magu
Malé 20213
Republic of Maldives

Postal address
Consulate General of Switzerland
c/o Universal Enterprises Pvt Ltd.
39 Orchard Magu
P.O.Box 20212
Malé 20213
Republic of Maldives

Phone
Fax

Email
male@honrep.ch

Website
https://www.eda.admin.ch/colombo

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Colombo. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Noordeen Ali, honorary consul general
Mali

Competent representation: Dakar
- Semadeni Andrea, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Dakar

Address
Postal address
Swiss Cooperation Office SDC and Consular agency
Cité du Niger (1)
Résidence Tiffany/Balmoral
Rue 28, porte 537
B.P. 2386
Bamako
République du Mali

Phone +223 20 21 73 62
Fax +223 20 21 81 79
Email bamako@eda.admin.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/countries/mali/fr/home/representations/bureau-cooperation.html

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Dakar/Senegal.

Persons
- Etienne Patrick, Head international cooperation
- Bovey Fati, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
Malta

Competent representation: Rome

- Schmutz Kirdöz Monika, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Rome

Address

Postal address

Consulat général de Suisse
6 Zachary Street
VLT1131 Valletta
Malta

Consulat général de Suisse
6 Zachary Street
VLT1131 Valletta
Malta

Phone +356 21 24 41 59
Email valletta@honrep.ch
Fax +356 21 23 77 50
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/countries/malta/de/home/vertretung/verwaltung/vertretung/deutschland.html

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Rome/Italy. All correspondance must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Bonello Annabelle, honorary consul general
Marshall Islands

Competent representation: Manila

- Brühl Nicolas, head of mission, Ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based a Manila
Mauritania

Competent representation: Dakar

- Semadeni Andrea, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Dakar

Address

Postal address

Consulat de Suisse
Ilot C Lot 454
Nouakchott
Mauritanie

Consulat de Suisse
BP 5984
Nouakchott
Mauritanie

Phone +222 45 24 28 66
Fax +222 45 24 28 22

Email nouakchott@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/dakar

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Dakar/Senegal. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Ould Waled Mohamed Abdallahi, honorary consul
Mauritius

Competent representation: Pretoria
- Manzoni Mirko, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Pretoria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate General of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24, avenue des Hirondelles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quatre Bornes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+230 427 55 07</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mauritius@honrep.ch">mauritius@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/pretoria">http://www.eda.admin.ch/pretoria</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Pretoria/South Africa. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Wehrli Adrian, honorary consul general
Mexico

Mexico City - Embassy

Address
Embajada de Suiza
Paseo de las Palmas Nr. 405
Piso 11
Torre Optima I
Lomas de Chapultepec
Miguel Hidalgo
11000 CDMX
Mexico

Postal address
Embajada de Suiza
Paseo de las Palmas Nr. 405
Piso 11
Torre Optima I
Lomas de Chapultepec
Miguel Hidalgo
11000 CDMX
Mexico

Phone +52 55 91 78 43 70
Fax
Email mexicocity@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/mexico

Consular district
Mexico and Belize

Persons
- Piffaretti Pietro, head of mission, Ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to Mexico and Belize
- Reymond Yves, deputy head of mission
- Zaugg Yvonne, Head of operations
- ARAIZA DIAZ Ruben, head of Swiss Business Hub
## Cancún - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulado de Suiza  
Av. Coba No. 12, local 214  
Edif. Vénus, SM5, MZ1  
77500 Cancún, Q.Roo  
Mexico |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+52 99 88 84 84 46</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:cancun@honrep.ch">cancun@honrep.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+52 99 88 84 84 46</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/mexico">http://www.eda.admin.ch/mexico</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Mexico City. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons

- Müller Alessandra, honorary consul
Guadalajara - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulado de Suiza  
Calle 7 No. 319  
Colonia Ferrocarril  
44440 Guadalajara, JA  
Mexico |               |

Phone     +52 33 3812 3333
Fax       -
Email     guadalajara@honrep.ch
Website   http://www.eda.admin.ch/mexico

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Mexico City. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Eleutheri Roger, honorary consul
# Monterrey - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulado de Suiza  
Ing. Andres E. Engels Errass  
Blv. Díaz Ordaz 250 Ote.  
Col. Santa María  
64650 Monterrey, NL  
Mexico |  
|

**Phone**  
+52 81 82 18 33 60  

**Fax**  

**Email**  
monterrey@honrep.ch  

**Website**  
https://www.eda.admin.ch/mexico  

## Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Mexico City. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

## Persons

- Engels Andres, honorary consul
Santiago de Querétaro - Consulate

Address
Consulado de Suiza en Querétaro
MOSER cafe kultur
Av. Industrialización 4
Col. Alamos 2da Sección
76160 Querétaro, QRO
México

Postal address

Phone
Fax

Email
mexcicity@eda.admin.ch

Website
http://www.eda.admin.ch/mexico

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Mexico City. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Moser Philipp, honorary consul
Micronesia

Competent representation: Manila

- Brühl Nicolas, head of mission, Ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Manila
Moldova

Competent representation: Kyiv
- Baumann Félix, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Kyiv

Address

Postal address
Swiss Cooperation Office SDC
23, Mateevici Str., Block B
2009 Chisinau
Moldova

Phone +373 22 79 69 38
Fax +373 22 79 69 35
Email chisinau@eda.admin.ch

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Bucharest/Romania. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Beltrani Guido, Head international cooperation, Counsellor
**Monaco**

**Competent representation: Paris**
- Balzaretti Roberto, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Paris

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(vakant) Consulat de Suisse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone**  +33 4 96 10 14 10  
**Fax**  +377 93 15 58 00  
**Email**  marseille@eda.admin.ch  
**Website**  [http://www.eda.admin.ch/marseille](http://www.eda.admin.ch/marseille)  

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Marseille/France. All correspondence must be sent to that office. However, the Embassy of Switzerland in Paris/France is responsible for diplomatic relations.
Mongolia

Competent representation: Beijing
- Burri Jürg, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Beijing

Address

Swiss Cooperation Office and Consular Agency in Mongolia
Sky Plaza Business Centre
Embassy Street 9, Khoroo 1
Ulaanbaatar 14210
Mongolia

Phone +976 11 331 422
Fax +976 11 331 420
Email ulaanbaator@eda.admin.ch

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy in Beijing/China.

Persons
- Burri Stephanie, Head international cooperation, Counsellor
Montenegro

Competent representation: Belgrade

- Schmid Urs, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Belgrade

Address

Consulat général de Suisse
Džordža Vasingtona 108/A36, 2nd Floor
The Capital Plaza
81000 Podgorica
Montenegro

Phone  +381 11 3065 820
Fax    +382 20 620 313

Postal address

Consulat général de Suisse
Džordža Vasingtona 108/A36, 2nd Floor
The Capital Plaza
81000 Podgorica
Montenegro

Email  podgorica@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/belgrade

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Belgrade/Serbia. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Radonjic Vladimir, honorary consul general
Morocco

Cross-accreditation

- Vejlstrup Lars, defence attaché, based in Madrid

Address

Ambassade de Suisse
Square de Berkane
10020 Rabat
Maroc

Visa:
Ambassade de Suisse
12, rue Ouezzane
10020 Rabat
Maroc

Postal address

Ambassade de Suisse
Boîte postale 169
10000 Rabat
Maroc

Phone +212 537 26 80 30
Fax +212 537 26 80 40

Email rabat@eda.admin.ch

Consular district

Morocco

Persons

- Scheurer Guillaume, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Kingdom of Morocco
- Marville Dosen Nathalie, deputy head of mission and head international cooperation
- Diamé Stefanie, Head of operations
- Sangiorgi Gennaro, head of consular services, First secretary
Casablanca - Consulate

Address
Consulat de Suisse
c/o Kettani Law Firm
8, rue Lahcen El Basri
20100 Casablanca
Maroc

Postal address

Phone +212 537 26 80 30
Fax +212 5 22 43 89 21

Email casablanca@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/rabat

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Rabat. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Kettani Zineb, honorary consul
Marrakech - Consulate

Address
Consulat de Suisse
Résidence «Centre d’Affaires Victor Hugo»
Angle de la rue de Targa
Av. du colonel Gazeille
4000 Marrakech
Maroc

Postal address

Phone +212 808 56 88 11
Fax

Email marrakech@honrep.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/rabat

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Rabat. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Rosari Max, honorary consul
# Tamraght - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulat de Suisse  
Hay Sahel  
80023 Tamraght / Agadir  
Maroc | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+212 537 26 80 30</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tamraght@honrep.ch">tamraght@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.eda.admin.ch/rabat">https://www.eda.admin.ch/rabat</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Rabat. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

## Persons

- Euler Roberta, honorary consul
Mozambique

Maputo - Embassy

Address
Embaixada da Suíça
Torres Rani
Av. Marginal 141, 11th floor
Maputo
Mozambique

Postal address
Embaixada da Suíça
Caixa postal 135
Maputo
Mozambique

Phone
Fax

Email
maputo@eda.admin.ch

Website
http://www.eda.admin.ch/maputo

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Maputo is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Mozambique. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Pretoria/South Africa.

Persons

- Gaschen Alain, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Mozambique, Head international cooperation (development cooperation and humanitarian aid)
- Dalì-Remasconi Ilaria, deputy head of mission and head international cooperation
- Temporal-Reif Claire Lise, Head of Finance/HR/Administration, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
Myanmar

Yangon - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of Switzerland</td>
<td>Embassy of Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vantage Tower</td>
<td>Vantage Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Pyay Road</td>
<td>623 Pyay Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamayut Township, Yangon</td>
<td>Kamayut Township, Yangon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>Myanmar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone  + 95 1 230 7466
Fax    +95 1 230 7469

Email   Yangon@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/yangon

Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Yangon is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with the Republic of the Union of Myanmar. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Bangkok/Thailand.

Persons

- Enderlin Tim, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of the Union of Myanmar
- Spirli Gabriella, deputy head of mission and head international cooperation, Deputy Head of Mission / Head of Cooperation
- Jüstrich Douziech Anna, Head of Finance/HR/Administration, Head of Finance, Personnel and Administration
Namibia

Competent representation: Pretoria

- Manzoni Mirko, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Pretoria

Address

Postal address

Consulate General of Switzerland
Craft Café Namibia
Namibia Craft Centre
Old Breweries Building
40 Tal Street
Windhoek, Namibia

Phone +264 816 507 075
Fax
Email windhoek@honrep.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/southernafrica

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Pretoria/South Africa. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Gamma Urs, honorary consul general
Nauru

**Competent representation: Canberra**
- Bichet Caroline, head of mission, Ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based a Canberra
### Nepal

**Cross-accreditation**
- Garraux François, defence attaché, based in New Delhi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Embassy of Switzerland  
Ekantakuna, Jawalakhel  
Lalitpur, Kathmandu  
Nepal | Embassy of Switzerland  
P.O. Box 113  
Kathmandu  
Nepal |

**Phone**  
+ 977 1 421 70 08

**Fax**

**Email**  
kathmandu@eda.admin.ch

**Website**  
http://www.eda.admin.ch/kathmandu

### Consular district

Nepal

### Persons
- Meier Matthias, deputy head of mission and deputy head of international cooperation
- Remondeulaz Estelle, head of consular services
- Faure-Chatagny Denise, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
Netherlands

Cross-accreditation

- Jeanty Bernard, defence attaché, based in London

Address

Postal address

Schweizerische Botschaft
Lange Voorhout 42
2514 EE Den Haag
Niederlande

Schweizerische Botschaft
Postbus 30913
2500 GX Den Haag
Niederlande

Phone

+31 70 364 28 31

Email

thehague@eda.admin.ch

Fax

Website

http://www.eda.admin.ch/denhaag

Consular district

The Netherlands (including Aruba, Curaçao, Sint Maarten, Bonaire, Saba, Sint Eustatius), Belgium and Luxembourg

Persons

- Cicéron Bühler Corinne, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Kingdom of the Netherlands
- Caluori Sandra, deputy head of mission, Minister
- Cottier Michael, deputy head of mission, Minister
- Leuenberger Andreas, head of operations
- Ammann Urs, head of consular services
- Bressoud Serge, Liaison officer
- Fetter Sébastien, Liaison prosecutor
- Erba Raffaele, police attaché, Embassy's Attaché
- Pajovic Danica, police attaché, Embassy's Attaché
- Renfer Marc, police attaché, Embassy's Attaché
- Schotland Philip, Deputy liaison prosecutor
- Weckerle Andreas, police attaché, Embassy's Attaché
### Amsterdam - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schweizerisches Konsulat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Lairessestraat 131-135 Ill</td>
<td>1071 NX Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niederlande</td>
<td>1071 NX Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+31 20 717 34 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+31 20 470 22 37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:amsterdam@honrep.ch">amsterdam@honrep.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/denhaag">http://www.eda.admin.ch/denhaag</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in The Hague. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons

- Schluep Pelinck Alexandra, honorary consul
Rotterdam - Consulate

Address
Consulat de Suisse
Industrieweg 13
3361 HJ Sliedrecht
Niederlande

Phone  +31 184 495 060
Fax    +31 184 495 061

Postal address

Email  rotterdam@horgen.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/thenag

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in The Hague. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Maelissa Frederik, honorary consul
Willemstad / Curaçao - Consulate

Address

Consulate of Switzerland
Scharlooweg 19
Willemstad / Curaçao

Postal address

Phone +599 9 461 7416
Fax +599 9 461 27 32

Email willemstad@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/denhaag

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in The Hague. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Kibbelaar Bettina, honorary consul
New Zealand

Wellington - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Level 12, 10 Customhouse Quay
Wellington 6011
New Zealand

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
PO Box 25004
Wellington 6140
New Zealand

Phone +64 4 472 15 93
Fax +64 4 499 63 02

Email wellington@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/wellington

Consular district
New Zealand (including Ross Dependency and Tokelau), Cook Islands, Fiji, Samoa, Tonga, Tuvalu, American Samoa and Niue.

Persons
- Vavricka Viktor, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to New Zealand, the Cook Islands, the Republic of Fiji, the Independent State of Samoa, the Kingdom of Tonga, and Tuvalu
- Gantenbein Sandra, deputy head of mission and head of operations, first secretary
Auckland - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
6 Hawkens Road
Ahuroa
Warkworth 0981
New Zealand

Postal address
Consulate of Switzerland
6 Hawkens Road
RD 1
Warkworth 0981
New Zealand

Phone +64 204 006 1778
Fax

Email auckland@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/wellington

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Wellington. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Blaser Adrian, honorary consul
Nicaragua

Competent representation: San José

- Derighetti Gabriele Enrico, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in San José

**Address**

Oficina de Cooperación en América Central y Agencia Consular
Rotonda Jean Paul Genie
900 mts al Oeste y 150 mts al Norte
Managua
Nicaragua

**Postal address**

Oficina de Cooperación en América Central y Agencia Consular
Apartado Postal RP-34
Sucursal Douglas Mejía
Managua
Nicaragua

**Phone**

+505 22 66 30 10

**Fax**

Email  managua@eda.admin.ch

Website  https://www.eda.admin.ch/nicaragua

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in San José/Costa Rica.

**Persons**

- Kränzlin Espinoza Perez Irene, Head international cooperation
- Federer Antoine, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
Niger

Competent representation: Abuja

- Lang Nicolas, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Abuja

Address

Postal address

Swiss Cooperation Office SDC and Consular agency
267, rue du Souvenir
Niamey
Niger

Phone +227 20 73 39 16
Fax +227 20 73 33 13
Email niamey@eda.admin.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/countries/niger/fr/home/representations/bureau-cooperation.html

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Abuja/Nigeria.

Persons

- Tognola Claudio, Head international cooperation, Counsellor
- Grau Pierre-Frédéric, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
Nigeria

Abuja - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of Switzerland</td>
<td>Embassy of Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157, Adetokunbo Ademola C.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 5162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wuse II</td>
<td>Abuja 90003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuja 900288</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+234 810 411 9944</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abuja@eda.admin.ch">abuja@eda.admin.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/abuja">http://www.eda.admin.ch/abuja</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consular district

Nigeria, Niger and Chad

Persons

- Lang Nicolas, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Federal Republic of Nigeria, the Republic of Niger, and the Republic of Chad, and permanent observer to the Economic Community of West African States
- Schifferle Lukas, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Grendelmeier Sandra, Head of operations, first secretary
- Brügger Christian, immigration attaché
Lagos - Consulate General

**Address**
Consulate General of Switzerland  
15, Onisowo Road  
(former Probyn Road)  
Ikeji 101233, Lagos  
Nigeria

**Phone**  +234 1 904 2658  
**Fax**  +234 1 904 2660

**Postal address**

**Email** Lagos@eda.admin.ch  
**Website** https://www.eda.admin.ch/lagos

**Comment**
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Abuja. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Eggmann Frank, head of representation, consul general
Niue

Competent representation: Wellington

- Vavicka Viktor, head of mission, ambasciatore straordinario e plenipotenziario, con residenza a Wellington
North Macedonia

Cross-accreditation

- Rutsch Reto, defence attaché, based in Belgrade

Address

Embassy of Switzerland
Maksim Gorki Street 19
1000 Skopje
North Macedonia

Phone +389 2 310 33 00
Fax

Postal address

Embassy of Switzerland
Maksim Gorki Street 19
1000 Skopje
North Macedonia

Email skopje@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/north-macedonia

Comment

All consular services and visa support for people residing in North Macedonia are provided by the Regional Consular Centre Western Balkans in Pristina.

Persons

- Aegerter Lucien, deputy head of mission and deputy head of international cooperation, Counsellor
Norway

Cross-accreditation

- Senn Reto, defence attaché, based in Stockholm

Address

Embassy of Switzerland
Oscars gate 29
NO-0352 Oslo

Embassy of Switzerland
PO Box 4015 AMB
NO-0244 Oslo

Phone +47 22 54 23 90
Fax -

Email oslo@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/oslo

Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Oslo is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Norway and Iceland. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Stockholm/Sweden.

Persons

- Marti Nathalie, head of mission, ambassador
- Rufer Andreas, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
## Arendal - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
Sagåsen 4  
NO-4825 Arendal | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ 47 944 36 986</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arendal@honrep.ch">arendal@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.eda.admin.ch/oslo">https://www.eda.admin.ch/oslo</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Stockholm/Sweden. However, the Embassy of Switzerland in Oslo/Norway is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

### Persons

- Filseth Rita, honorary consul
**Longyearbyen - Consulate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th><strong>Postal address</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
  Veit 223, 5B  
  NO-9171 Longyearbyen | Consulate of Switzerland  
  Veit 223, 5B  
  Postbox 33  
  NO-9171 Longyearbyen |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fax</strong></th>
<th><strong>Email</strong></th>
<th><strong>Website</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+47 901 13 754</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:svalbard@honrep.ch">svalbard@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/oslo">http://www.eda.admin.ch/oslo</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Stockholm/Sweden. However, the Embassy of Switzerland in Oslo/Norway is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

**Persons**

- Schütz Marcel, honorary consul
Sandsli (Bergen) - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Aurdalslia 163
N-5253 Sandsli

Phone
+47 936 10 732

Fax

Email
bergen@honrep.ch

Website
https://www.eda.admin.ch/oslo

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Stockholm/Sweden. However, the Embassy of Switzerland in Oslo/Norway is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

Persons
- Russi Corneli, honorary consul
Tromso - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Petersborggata 13
NO-9009 Tromsø

Phone + 47 906 65 472
Fax

Email tromso@honrep.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/oslo

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Stockholm/Sweden. However, the Embassy of Switzerland in Oslo/Norway is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

Persons
- Steigen Sonja, honorary consul
Occupied Palestinian territories

Ramallah - Other

Address
Representative Office of Switzerland Ramallah
Al-Wataniah Bldg., 5th floor
Jerusalem Street
Al-Bireh - Ramallah

Postal address
Representative Office of Switzerland Ramallah
P.O. Box 4408
Al-Bireh - Ramallah

Phone +970 2 240 83 60
Fax +970 2 240 83 62

Email ramallah@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/ramallah

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Tel-Aviv/Israel. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Cattin Hennin Anne-Lise, Head of the office of the Swiss embassy, Cheffe du bureau de représentation
- Hessler Justine, Deputy head of the office of the Swiss embassy
Oman

Muscat - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Villa 1366, Way 3017,
Shatti Al Qurum
Muscat
Oman

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O.Box 210,
P.C. 103 Bareeq Al Shatti
Muscat
Oman

Phone
+968 2496 7670

Fax
+968 2460 3298

Email
muscat@eda.admin.ch

Website
https://www.eda.admin.ch/muscat

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Muscat is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with the Sultanate of Oman and the Republic of Yemen. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Swiss Embassy in Riyadh/Saudi Arabia.

In order to facilitate visa procedures for residents of Oman, Switzerland has concluded an agreement with the Netherlands. Applications for Schengen visas can be submitted to the Joint Visa Application Centre for the Netherlands in Muscat. Consular services for Swiss citizens will continue to be provided by the Embassy of Switzerland in Riyadh.

Persons
- Oertle Thomas, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Sultanate of Oman and the Republic of Yemen
- Läderach Sabina, deputy head of mission
Pakistan

Islamabad - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Street 6, Diplomatic Enclave, G-5/4
Islamabad 44000
Pakistan

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 1073
Islamabad 44000
Pakistan

Phone +41 58 464 18 81
Fax

Email islamabad@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/islamabad

Consular district
Pakistan and Afghanistan

Persons
- Steiner Georg, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Islamic Republic of Pakistan and the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan
- Groff Alberto, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Andrey Jonathan, head of consular services, first secretary
- Roos Walburga, Head international cooperation, Counsellor
- Eichenberger Sonja, Head of Finance/HR/Administration, first secretary
- Matteazzi Girolamo, defence attaché
- Saketo Laura, immigration attaché
Palau

Competent representation: Manila

- Brühl Nicolas, head of mission, Ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Manila
Panama

Competent representation: San José
- Derighetti Gabriele Enrico, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in San José

Address
Consulado General de Suiza
Avenida Balboa
PH Bay Mall
Local 110
Ciudad de Panamá

Postal address

Phone +507 395 99 22
Fax +507 396 95 28
Email panama@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/sanjose

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in San José/Costa Rica. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Petterson Geraldine, honorary consul general
## Papua New Guinea

**Port Moresby - Consulate General**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th><strong>Postal address</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate General of Switzerland  
Section 64 Lot 11  
Gabaka Street  
Gordon / Port Moresby  
Papua New Guinea | Consulate General of Switzerland  
P.O. Box 6669  
Boroko  
Papua New Guinea |

**Phone**  +675 323 45 53  
**Fax**  +675 325 03 58  
**Email**  portmoresby@honrep.ch  
**Website**  [http://www.eda.admin.ch/australia](http://www.eda.admin.ch/australia)

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Sydney/Australia. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Wong Victor, honorary consul general
Paraguay

Competent representation: Montevideo
- Derzic Daniel, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Montevideo

Address
Postal address
Consulado General de Suiza
Eulogio Estigarribia 5086
Asunción
PARAGUAY

Phone +595 21 621 511
Email asuncion@honrep.ch
Fax
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/ccrsudamerica

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Buenos Aires/Argentina. However, the Embassy of Switzerland in Montevideo/Uruguay is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

Persons
- Llano Cavina Santiago, honorary consul general
Lima - Embassy

Address
Embajada de Suiza
Avenida Salaverry 3240
San Isidro
Lima 15076
Peru

Phone +51 1 264 03 05
Fax

Postal address
Embajada de Suiza
Casilla 11-0210
Lima 15072
Peru

Email lima@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/lima

Consular district
Peru, Bolivia

Persons
- Garnier Paul, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Peru
- Heinzer Lukas, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Stefani Petra, Head of operations, second secretary
- Bloch Massimo, Head of economic development cooperation
- Hilber Anton, Head international cooperation, first secretary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Arequipa - Consulate</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulado de Suiza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Av. Miguel Forga 348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parque Industrial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arequipa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+51 54 60 25 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Lima. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Patthey Jacques, honorary consul
Cusco - Consulate

Address

Consulado de Suiza
Calle Awaqinpinta 563
(al lado del Qoricancha)
00800 Cusco - Perú

Phone +51 910 28 57 09
Fax

Postal address

Consulado de Suiza
c/o Asociación Pukllasunchis
Calle Siete Diablitos 222
San Blas
00800 Cusco - Perú

Email cusco@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/lima

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Lima. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Gut Fabienne, honorary consul
Philippines

Manila - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
24/F BDO Equitable Tower
8751 Paseo de Roxas
1226 Makati
Metro Manila
Philippines

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 2068
Makati Central Post Office
1260 Makati, Metro Manila
Philippines

Phone +63 2 8845 45 45
Fax +63 2 8845 45 38

Email manila@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/manila

Consular district
Philippines, Marshall Islands, Micronesia and Palau

Persons
- Brühl Nicolas, head of mission, ambassador
- Fürst Thimon, deputy head of mission
- Fürst Céline, deputy head of mission
- Bänziger René, head of operations
- Clivaz Nicole, head of consular services
Cebu - Consulate

**Address**
Consulate of Switzerland
Latitude Corporate Center, 16th floor
Mindanao Avenue, Cebu Business Park
6000 Cebu City
Philippines

**Phone** +63 917 637 8933
**Fax**

**Postal address**

**Email** cebu@honrep.ch
**Website** http://www.eda.admin.ch/manila

**Comment**
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Manila. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Bergundthal Mathias, honorary consul
## Poland

### Warsaw - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Embassy of Switzerland  
Aleje Ujazdowskie 27  
00-540 Warsaw  
Poland            |                          |

| Phone          | +48 22 628 04 81         |
| Fax            | +48 22 621 05 48         |

| Email         | warsaw@eda.admin.ch      |
| Website       | http://www.eda.admin.ch/warsaw |

### Consular district

Poland

### Persons

- Filliez Fabrice, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Poland
- Dettling Matthias, deputy head of mission
- Schmid Heinz, head of operations, first secretary
- KUREK Magdalena, head of Swiss Business Hub
- LESIAK Piotr, head of Swiss Business Hub
- Mosca Niculin, Liaison officer
Portugal

Lisbon - Embassy

Address
Embaixada da Suiça
Travessa do Jardim, no. 17
1350-185 Lisboa
Portugal

Postal address

Phone +351 213 944 090
Fax +351 213 955 945

Email lisbon@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/lisbon

Consular district
Portugal

Persons

- Knobel Denis, head of mission, ambassador
- Betschart Magdalena, Head of operations
Camara de Lobos - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulado da Suíça</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vereda Ponte da Vargem 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinta Ribeiro Real</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT-9325-360 Estreito Câmara de Lobos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+351 967 592 542</td>
<td><a href="mailto:madeira@honrep.ch">madeira@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.eda.admin.ch/lisbon">https://www.eda.admin.ch/lisbon</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Lisbon/Portugal. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Rithner Costa Anouk, honorary consul
Loulé - Consulate

Address
Consulado da Suíça
Casa do Lago
Cerro Cabeça de Câmara
PT-8100-289 Loulé
Portugal

Postal address

Phone  +351 912 501 367
Fax

Email  loule@honrep.ch
Website  https://www.eda.admin.ch/lisbon

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Lisbon/Portugal. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Kottmann Thomas, honorary consul
Porto - Consulate

Address
Consulado da Suíça
Rua Cruz das Gardeiras 525
4470-593 Maia

Postal address

Phone  +351 917 525 854
Fax

Email  porto@honrep.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/lisbon

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Lisbon/Portugal. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Kunz Doris, honorary consul
Doha - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Villa 60
Zone 66
Wadi al Humra Street 807
Doha
Qatar

Phone +974 4020 3400
Fax +974 4020 3402

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 23745
Doha - Qatar

Comment
The Regional Consular Center in Doha is responsible for Qatar and Kuwait. Visa applications are received by an external service provider (VFS) in both countries.

Persons
- Tinguely Mattli Florence, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the State of Qatar
- Zogg Bouchaoui Doris, deputy head of mission and head of operations

Consular district
Qatar and Kuwait

Email doha@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/doha
Romania

Cross-accreditation
- Sulser Urs, defence attaché, based in Vienna

Address

Embassy of Switzerland
16-20, Grigore Alexandrescu Str.
4th Floor
010626 Bucharest
Romania

Phone +40 21 206 16 00
Fax

Postal address

Embassy of Switzerland
16-20, Grigore Alexandrescu Str.
010626 Bucharest 1
Romania

Email bucharest@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/bucharest

Consular district

Romania, Bulgaria, Moldova and Ukraine

Persons
- Baggi Massimo, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to Romania
- Wolf Rosalia, deputy head of mission and head of operations
Russia

Moscow - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Per. Ogorodnaya Sloboda 2/5
101000 Moscow
Russia

Phone +7 495 258 38 30
Fax +7 495 580 75 34

Email moscow@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/moscow

Consular district
Russia, Uzbekistan, Belarus

Persons

- Marty Lang Krystyna, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Russian Federation
- Klötzli Stefan, deputy head of mission
- Menghetti Coutinho Marinella, Head of operations
- Köppel Florian, head of consular services
- SOBOLEVA-DANEL Alina, head of Swiss Business Hub
- Gertsch Christof, defence attaché
## Saint Petersburg - Consulate General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate General of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tchernysheeskogo Pr. 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191123 St. Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone**  +7 812 32708 17  
**Fax**     +7 812 327 08 29  
**Email**   saintpetersburg@eda.admin.ch  
**Website** http://www.eda.admin.ch/stpetersburg

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Moscow. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons

- Latteier Beatrice, Head of representation, consul general
### Novosibirsk - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
Krylova 36, office 611  
630005 Novosibirsk  
Russia | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+7 383 258 97 42</td>
<td><a href="mailto:novosibirsk@honrep.ch">novosibirsk@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/moscow">http://www.eda.admin.ch/moscow</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Moscow. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Iakovets Mikhail, honorary consul
Rwanda

Competent representation: Nairobi

- Zellweger Valentin, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Nairobi

Address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bureau de la coopération suisse DDC et Agence consulaire</td>
<td>Bureau de la coopération suisse DDC et Agence consulaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN 3 Av. #36</td>
<td>B.P. 597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kigali</td>
<td>Kigali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone

Fax

Email

De Santis Marc, Head international cooperation
Fankhauser Khan Sarah, Head of Finance/HR/Administration, Head of Finance, Personnel and Administration

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Nairobi/Kenya.

Persons

Website

https://www.eda.admin.ch/countries/rwanda/fr/home/representations/bureau-de-cooperation.html
Saint Kitts and Nevis

Competent representation: Santo Domingo
- Hämmerli-Weschke Rita, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Santo Domingo

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
Amory Enterprises
P.O. Box #64
Victoria Road
Basseterre, St. Kitts

Postal address

Phone  +1 869 662 80 05
Fax     +1 869 465 7973

Email    basseterre@honrep.ch

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Santo Domingo/Dominican Republic. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Amory Ernest, honorary consul
Saint Lucia

Competent representation: Caracas
- Roduit Gilles, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Caracas

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Calabash Cove
Rodney Bay
Saint Lucia

Phone +1 758 484 9813
Fax +1 758 450 4603

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Caracas/Venezuela. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Wagner Konrad, honorary consul
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines

Competent representation: Caracas

- Roduit Gilles, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Caracas
Samoa

Competent representation: Wellington
- Vavricka Viktor, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Wellington

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
P.O. Box 2713
Mailelani Soap Factory
Cross Island Rd
Papauta
Apia
Samoa

Postal address

Phone +685 22 111
Fax

Email apia@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/wellington

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Wellington/New Zealand. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Salanoa Sylvie, honorary consul general
San Marino

Competent representation: Rome

- Schmutz Kirgöz Monika, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Rome
São Tomé and Príncipe

Competent representation: Luanda

- Gasser Lukas, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Luanda
Saudi Arabia

Riyadh - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Diplomatic Quarter
Riyadh 11693
Saudi Arabia

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 94311
Riyadh 11693
Saudi Arabia

Phone +966 11 488 12 91
Fax +966 11 488 06 32

Email riyadh@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/riad

Consular district

Saudi Arabia, Sultanate of Oman and Yemen

Persons

- Chatila Zwahlen Yasmine, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
- Reichenau Yannick, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Ballaman Zita, Head of operations, First secretary
Jeddah - Consulate

Address

Consulate of Switzerland
Juffali Building, 3rd floor
Madinah Road, Kilo # 6
P. O. Box 55015
Jeddah 21534
Saudia Arabia

Postal address

Phone +966 12 667 2222 ext. 1934
Fax +966 12 667 2222
Email jeddah@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/riad

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Riyadh. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Al Juffali Khaled, honorary consul
Senegal

Dakar - Embassy

**Address**

Ambassade de Suisse
Rue René Ndiaye angle Rue Seydou Nourou Tall
15800 Dakar
Sénégal

**Postal address**

Ambassade de Suisse
B.P. 1772
15800 Dakar
Sénégal

**Phone** +221 33 823 05 90

**Fax** +221 33 822 36 57

**Email** dakar@eda.admin.ch

**Website** [http://www.eda.admin.ch/dakar](http://www.eda.admin.ch/dakar)

**Consular district**

Senegal, Cape Verde, Gambia, Guinea-Bissau, Mali and Mauritania

**Persons**

- Semadeni Andrea, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Senegal, Cape Verde, the Islamic Republic of the Gambia, the Republic of Guinea-Bissau, the Republic of Mali and the Islamic Republic of Mauritania
- Domenig Mathias, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Eckerl Lara, Head of operations, First secretary
- Hardegger Regula, immigration attaché
Serbia

Belgrade - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Bulevar Oslabodženja 4
11001 Belgrade
Serbia

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 817
11001 Belgrade
Serbia

Phone +381 11 3065 820
Fax

Email belgrade@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/belgrade

Consular district
Serbia and Montenegro

Persons

- Schmid Urs, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Serbia and Montenegro
- Salzmann Saskia, deputy head of mission
- Günther Antje, Head of operations
- Kohli Richard, Head international cooperation
- Rutsch Reto, defence attaché
- Flury Roger, police attaché
**Seychelles**

**Competent representation: Antananarivo**
- Stalder Rolf, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Antananarivo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulat général de Suisse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Chantier Dental Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bel Etang, Building 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mont Fleuri, Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahé</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seychelles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone: +248 422 43 54  
Email: victoria@honrep.ch  
Website: http://www.eda.admin.ch/antananarivo

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Antananarivo/Madagascar. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Isola Ilaria Maria, Honorary consul general
Singapore

Singapore - Embassy

Address  
Embassy of Switzerland  
1 Swiss Club Link, Singapore 288162

Postal address

Phone  +65 6468 5788
Fax    +65 6466 8245

Email   singapour@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/singapore

Consular district

Singapore and Brunei Darussalam

Persons

- Grütter Frank, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Singapore and Brunei Darussalam
- Kurzbein Regula, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Läderach Reto, head of operations
- Arni Marianne, head of consular services
- KOH Renee Li Xiang, head of Swiss Business Hub
- Perren Alexandre, defence attaché
Slovakia

Bratislava - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Michalska 12
811 01 Bratislava
Slovak Republic

Postal address

Phone +421 2 59 301 111
Fax +421 2 59 301 100

Email bratislava@eda.admin.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/bratislava

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Bratislava is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Slovakia. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna/Austria.

Persons
- Nelson Peter, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Slovak Republic
Prešov - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Vajanského 10
080 01 Prešov
Slovakia

Postal address

Phone  +421 51 759 99 50
Fax    +421 51 773 24 13

Email   presov@honrep.ch
Website

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna/Austria. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Vircikova Helena, honorary consul
Slovenia

Cross-accreditation

- Sulser Urs, defence attaché, based in Vienna

Address

Embassy of Switzerland
Trg republike 3, 6th floor
1000 Ljubljana
Slovenia

Phone +386 1 200 86 40
Fax +386 1 200 86 69

Email ljubljana@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/ljubljana

Comment

The Embassy of Switzerland in Ljubljana is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Slovenia. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Vienna/Austria.

Persons

- Schreier Gabriele, head of mission, ambassador
- Nicod Chantal, deputy head of mission
Solomon Islands

Competent representation: Canberra
  ● Bichet Caroline, head of mission, Ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Canberra
Somalia

Competent representation: Nairobi

- Zellweger Valentin, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Nairobi
South Africa

Pretoria - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
225 Veale Street
Parc Nouveau
New Muckleneuk 0181
South Africa

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 2508
Brooklyn Square 0075
South Africa

Phone +27 12 452 06 60
Fax +27 12 346 66 05

Email pretoria@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/pretoria

Consular district

Persons
- Manzoni Mirko, head of mission, Ambassador
- Cuenat Marino, deputy head of mission, minister
- Tschanz Nicole, head of consular services
- Laucheneraus Daniel, Head of economic development cooperation
- Labité Stéphanie Dagmar Theresia, head of Swiss Business Hub, Counsellor
- Tännler Katrin, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
Cape Town - Cape Town

**Address**

Consulate General of Switzerland  
Two Foreshore Place  
32nd floor, suite 3201  
2 Riebeek Street  
Cape Town 8001  
South Africa

**Postal address**

Consulate General of Switzerland  
P.O. Box 563  
Cape Town 8000  
South Africa

**Phone** +27 21 400 75 00  
**Fax** +27 21 418 36 88  
**Email** capetown@eda.admin.ch  
**Website** [http://www.eda.admin.ch/capetown](http://www.eda.admin.ch/capetown)

**Consular district**

The Eastern Cape, Northern Cape, and Western Cape provinces

**Persons**

- Thür Markus, head of representation, consul general
- Jud Richard, deputy head of representation, Consul
### Durban - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulat de Suisse / Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Doncaster Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Derby Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derby Downs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3630</td>
<td>AFRIQUE DU SUD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+27 12 452 0661</td>
<td><a href="mailto:durban@honrep.ch">durban@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/pretoria">http://www.eda.admin.ch/pretoria</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Pretoria. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

#### Persons

- Riederer Carin Leigh, honorary consul
South Sudan

Competent representation: Addis Ababa
- Mona Tamara, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Addis Ababa

Cross-accreditation
- Mona Pietro, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Addis Ababa

Address
Postal address
Swiss Cooperation Office and Consular Agency
Swiss House
Hai Jerusalem
Juba
South Sudan

Phone +41 584 621 991
Email juba@eda.admin.ch
Fax

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Addis Ababa/Ethiopia.

Persons
- Gély Johan, Head international cooperation
- Bolt Jonas, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
Spain

Madrid - Embassy

Address
Embajada de Suiza
C/ Núñez de Balboa 35A, 7°
Edificio Goya
28001 Madrid
España

Postal address

Phone +34 91 436 39 60
Fax

Email madrid.cc@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/madrid

Consular district
Andalusia, Asturias, Canary Islands, Cantabria, Castilla-La Mancha, Castille and Leon, Ceuta, Extremadura, Galicia, La Rioja, Madrid, Melilla, Navarre and Basque Country

Persons
- Mock Hanspeter, head of mission, ambassador
- Isler Nadia, deputy head of mission, First secretary
- Knecht Julianne, Head of operations
- Wälchli Beat, head of consular services
- VALS GARCÍA Guillem, head of Swiss Business Hub
- Vejlstrup Lars, defence attaché
## Barcelona - Barcelona

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulado General de Suiza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edificios Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gran Vía de Carlos III, 94,7°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08028 Barcelona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>España</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+34 93 409 06 50</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barcelona@eda.admin.ch">barcelona@eda.admin.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Consular district

Aragón, Catalonia, Valencia Community, Balearic Islands, Region of Murcia, Principality of Andorra

## Persons

- Hardegger Othmar, head of representation, consul general
- Kull Roger, deputy head of representation, consul
- Schwab Anton, head of operations, consul
Bilbao - Consulate

Address
Consulado de Suiza en Bilbao
Barroeta Aldamar, 6-4to
48001 Bilbao
España

Phone +34 647 827 279
Fax

Postal address

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Madrid. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Schaub Markus, honorary consul

Email bilbao@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/madrid
Las Palmas de Gran Canaria - Consulate

Address

Consulado de Suiza
Urbanización Bahía Feliz
Edificio de Oficinas, Local 1
35107 Playa de Tarajalillo
Gran Canaria
España

Phone

Fax

Email

laspalmasgc@honrep.ch

Website

http://www.eda.admin.ch/madrid

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Madrid. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Meyer Rolf, honorary consul
Palma de Mallorca - Consulate

Address
Consulado de Suiza
c/o Universal Hotels
Carrer Gremi Cirurgians i Barbers, 25
Edificio Generium, bloque B, planta 3
07900 Palma (Mallorca)

Postal address

Phone +34 682840471
Fax

Email palmamallorca@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/barcelona

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Barcelona. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Erhart Mirtha, honorary consul
### Valencia - Consulate

**Address**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consulado de Suiza</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Westin Valencia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calle Amadeo de Saboya, 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46010 Valencia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPAGNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone** +34 963 625 900  
**Fax** +34 963 625 909  
**Email** valencia@honrep.ch  
**Website** [http://www.eda.admin.ch/barcelona](http://www.eda.admin.ch/barcelona)

### Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Barcelona. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons

- Cibran Barreiro Rocio, honorary consul
Sri Lanka

Cross-accreditation
- Garraux François, defence attaché, based in New Delhi

Address
- Embassy of Switzerland
  63, Srimath R.G. Senanayake Mawatha (Gregory’s Road)
  Colombo 7
  Sri Lanka

Phone +94 11 269 51 17
Fax +94 11 269 51 76

Postal address
- Embassy of Switzerland
  P.O. Box 342
  Colombo
  Sri Lanka

Email colombo@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/colombo

Consular district
Sri Lanka and the Maldives

Persons
- Walt Siri, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka and the Republic of Maldives
- Praz Olivier, deputy head of mission
- Cadien Sandra, Head of operations
- Manor Doris, immigration attaché
Sudan

Khartoum - Embassy

Address
(temporarily closed)
Embassy of Switzerland
Street 15, House No. 7
Amarat
Khartoum
Sudan

Postal address
(temporarily closed)
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 1707
Khartoum
Sudan

Phone +249 183 471 010
Fax

Email khartoum.visa@eda.admin.ch

Website

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Nairobi/Kenya. All correspondence must be sent to that office.
## Suriname

### Competent representation: Caracas

- Roduit Gilles, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Caracas

### Address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
Coesewijnstraat 19, Nieuw Industriepark  
Paramaribo  
Suriname | |

### Phone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+597 463 118</td>
<td><a href="mailto:suriname@honrep.ch">suriname@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fax

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Caracas/Venezuela. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons

- Burkhard Kurt, honorary consul
Sweden

Stockholm - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Valhallavägen 64
114 27 Stockholm
Sweden

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
Box 26143
100 41 Stockholm
Sweden

Phone +46 8 676 79 00
Fax +46 8 21 15 04

Email stockholm@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/stockholm

Consular district
Sweden, Denmark (incl. Faroe Islands and Greenland), Finland, Iceland, Norway, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania

Persons
- Voeffray François, head of mission, ambassador
- Juillerat Vincent, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Winiger Eveline, Head of operations
- Wenger Pascal, head of consular services, first secretary
- Senn Reto, defence attaché
Gothenburg - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Falkenbergsgatan 3
412 85 Göteborg
Schweden

Postal address

Phone +46 31 376 24 98
Fax

Email goteborg@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/nordischaestaaten

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Stockholm/Sweden. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Nilsson Leon, honorary consul
**Malmö - Consulate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Hanssons väg 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 37 Lomma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone**    
+46 736 120 191

**Email**    
malmo@honrep.ch

**Fax**

**Website**    

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Stockholm/Sweden.

**Persons**

- Heri Karin, honorary consul
Switzerland

Geneva - Ständige Mission der Schweiz beim Büro der Vereinten Nationen und den anderen internationalen Organisationen in Genf

Address
Mission suisse auprès de l'ONUG
9-11 Rue de Varembé
1202 Genève

Postal address
Mission suisse auprès de l'ONUG
Case postale 194
1211 Genève 20

Phone +41 58 482 24 24
Fax +58 482 24 37

Email geneve.oi@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/geneva

Persons

- Lauber Jürg, head of mission, Permanent Representative at the United Nations and other International Organizations, ambassador
- Thöni Julien, Permanent representative, Suppléant chef de Mission et représentant permanent auprès de la conférence du désarmement à Genève
- Ifkovits Homer Anna, deputy head of mission
- Egger Adrian, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
- Menétéry Frédéric, Head of Finance/HR/Administration, Chef de chancellerie
### Address

Mission suisse près OMC et AELE  
9-11 Rue de Varembé  
1211 Genève 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+41 22 74 92525</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+41 22 74 92555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Postal address

Mission suisse près OMC et AELE  
Case postale 107  
1211 Genève 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:swissmission@seco.admin.ch">swissmission@seco.admin.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/geneva">http://www.eda.admin.ch/geneva</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Syria

Damascus - Embassy

Address
(closed)
Embassy of Switzerland
Damascus / Syria

Postal address

Phone +961 1 324 129
Fax +961 1 324 167
Email beirut@eda.admin.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/libanon

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Beirut/Lebanon. All correspondence must be sent to that office.
Tajikistan

Competent representation: Astana

- Bal Salman, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Nur-Sultan

Address

Postal address

Swiss Cooperation Office and Consular Agency
3, Tolstoy Street
734003 Dushanbe
Tajikistan

Phone

Email dushanbe@eda.admin.ch

Fax


Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Astana/Kazakhstan. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Steib Salome, Head international cooperation, Counsellor
- Bellini Mattia, Head of Finance/HR/Administration, Second secretary
Tanzania

Dar es Salaam - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Kinondoni Road, Plot 79
Dar es Salaam
Tanzania

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 2454
Dar es Salaam
Tanzania

Phone +255 22 266 60 08
Fax

Email daressalaam@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/daressalaam

Consular district
Tanzania

Persons

- Chassot Didier, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the United Republic of Tanzania
- Tausch Holger, deputy head of mission and head international cooperation
- Massum Khaterah-Ara, head of consular services
- Duport Patrick, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
# Thailand

## Bangkok - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th><strong>Postal address</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Embassy of Switzerland  
35 North Wireless Road (Thanon Witthayu Nuea)  
Lumphini, Pathum Wan  
Bangkok 10330  
Thailand | Embassy of Switzerland  
P.O. Box 821  
Bangkok 10501  
Thailand |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fax</strong></th>
<th><strong>Email</strong></th>
<th><strong>Website</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+66 2 674 6900</td>
<td>+66 2 674 6901</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bangkok@eda.admin.ch">bangkok@eda.admin.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/bangkok">http://www.eda.admin.ch/bangkok</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consular district**

Thailand, Cambodia, Laos, Malaysia and Myanmar

**Persons**

- Zwahlen Pedro, head of mission, ambassador
- Rasi Conradin, deputy head of mission
- Baudevin Jacques, head of consular services
- Ray Jean-Claude, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
- Klithner Jan Dirk, police attaché
Chiang Mai - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Frangipani Serviced Residences
11/1 Soi 13/1 Prapokklo Road
T: Sriphoom / A. Muang
Chiang Mai 50200
Thailand

Postal address

Phone +66 5 322 5000
Fax

Email chiangmai@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/bangkok

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Bangkok. All correspondence must be sent to that office. Visitors are requested to arrange an appointment by phone in advance.

Persons
- Dumur Marc-Henri, honorary consul
## Pattaya - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
c/o My Office Travel Co., LTD.  
489/9 Moo 12, Jomtien Soi 5  
Nongprue, Banglamung  
Chonburi 20150  
Thailand | - |

### Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+66 38 250 040</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+66 38 250 039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pattaya@honrep.ch">pattaya@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Bangkok. All correspondence must be sent to that office. Visitors are requested to arrange an appointment by phone in advance.

### Persons

- Kaufmann Esther, honorary consul
Phuket - Consulate

**Address**

Consulate of Switzerland  
74/56 Phoonpon Night Plaza  
T. Talad Nuea  
A. Muang  
Phuket 83000  
Thailand

**Phone**  +66 81891 59 87  
**Fax**  
**Email**  phuket@honrep.ch  
**Website**  http://www.eda.admin.ch/bangkok

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Bangkok. All correspondence must be sent to that office. Visitors are requested to arrange an appointment by phone in advance.

**Persons**

- Kotas Tammathin Andrea, honorary consul
Timor-Leste

Competent representation: Jakarta

- Zehnder Olivier, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Jakarta
Togo

Competent representation: Accra

- Giger Simone Petra, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Accra

Address

Postal address

Consulat Général de Suisse
Résidence Millénaire Plaza
Rue Kilemou / face entrée Cité Millénaire
Derrière le CEG Wuti
Lomé
Togo

Consulat Général de Suisse
02 B.P. 20276
Lomé
Togo

Phone

Fax

Email

Website

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Accra/Ghana. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Tabchoury Myrna, honorary consul general
Tonga

Competent representation: Wellington

- Vavricka Viktor, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Wellington

Address

Postal address

Consulate General of Switzerland
Taufa‘ahau Road
Nuku‘alofa
Kingdom of Tonga

Consulate General of Switzerland
P.O. Box 32, Nuku‘alofa, Kingdom of Tonga

Phone +676 23477
Fax +676 23154

Email tonga@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/wellington

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Wellington/New Zealand. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Sanft Carl, honorary consul general
Trinidad and Tobago

Competent representation: Caracas

- Roduit Gilles, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Caracas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate General of Switzerland  
25 Queen's Park West  
Port of Spain  
Trinidad and Tobago | |

Phone +1 868 201 7947
Fax

Email portspain@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/caracas

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Caracas/Venezuela. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Gillette Simone, honorary consul general
Tunisia

Cross-accreditation
- Vejlstrup Lars, defence attaché, based in Madrid

Address
Ambassade de Suisse
22, Rue Platon
Z.A. Kheireddine
2015 Le Kram - Tunis
Tunisie

Phone +216 71 191 997
Fax +216 71 180 250

Postal address
Ambassade de Suisse
Case postale 73
2015 Le Kram
Tunis
Tunisie

Email tunis@eda.admin.ch

Consular district
Tunisia and Libya

Persons
- Renggli Josef Philipp, head of mission, ambassador
- Tomagian Stéphane, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Jenkins Sabine, head of consular services
- Poretti Fabrizio, Head international cooperation
- Fuhrmann Sandra, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
- Thurnherr Frédéric, police attaché
Turkey

Ankara - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Atatürk Bulvari 247
P.K.25
06680 Kavaklidere, Ankara
Turkey

Postal address

Phone +90 312 457 31 00
Fax +90 312 467 11 99
Email ankara@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/ankara

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Ankara is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Turkey. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Consulate General of Switzerland in Istanbul.

Persons
- Torriani Riccarda, deputy head of mission
- Oldelli Francesca, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
- Wicki Dieter, defence attaché
- Gyalzur Tsewang Dorje, immigration attaché
Istanbul - Consulate General

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
1. Levent Plaza, A-Blok Kat:3
Büyükdere Cad. No. 173
34394 Levent Istanbul
Turkey

Postal address
Consulate General of Switzerland
P.K. 90
34330 Levent Istanbul
Turkey

Phone +90 212 283 12 82
Fax +90 212 283 12 98

Email istanbul@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/istanbul

Consular district
Turkey

Persons
- Sieber Adrian, head of operations, consul
- ERTEKIN Melis, head of Swiss Business Hub
- ÖZTÜRK Yasemin, head of Swiss Business Hub
- Abbas Koray, police attaché
## Antalya - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İsviçre Konsolosluğu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sense Deluxe Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07330 Manavgat – Antalya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone** +90 242 763 0241  
**Fax** +90 242 763 0243

**Email** antalya@honrep.ch  
**Website** [http://www.eda.admin.ch/turkey](http://www.eda.admin.ch/turkey)

### Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Istanbul. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons

- Demirci Zeki Emir, honorary consul
## Gaziantep - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c/o Torkut A.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogretmen evleri mahallesi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordu caddesi no. 70/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Şahinbey Gaziantep - 27400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+90 342 338 31 14</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gaziantep@honrep.ch">gaziantep@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+90 342 336 05 92</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/turkey">http://www.eda.admin.ch/turkey</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Istanbul. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons

- Ersoy Mustafa, honorary consul
Izmir - Consulate

Address
Honorary Consulate of Switzerland
7 Eylül Mah.
Celal Umur Cad. No. 8
35860 Torbali-Izmir
Turkey

Phone	+90 232 479 13 00
Fax	+90 232 479 13 67

Postal address
izmir@honrep.ch
http://www.eda.admin.ch/istanbul

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Istanbul. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Umur Celal Hasan, honorary consul
**Mersin - Consulate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atako International Transport, Shipping and</td>
<td>Atako International Transport, Shipping and Trading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>Co. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanri Atat Sok. No: 8</td>
<td>Hanri Atat Sok. No: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Güven Ishani, Kat: 3</td>
<td>Güven Ishani, Kat: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33070 Mersin</td>
<td>33070 Mersin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+90 324 238 68 30</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:mersin@horrep.ch">mersin@horrep.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+90 324 232 20 57</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/turkey">http://www.eda.admin.ch/turkey</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Istanbul. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Tahintzi Philippe, honorary consul
Turkmenistan

**Competent representation: Baku**
- Stähli Thomas, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Baku
Tuvalu

**Competent representation: Wellington**

- Vavricka Viktor, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Wellington
Uganda

Competent representation: Nairobi
- Zellweger Valentin, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Nairobi

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Karuna Studios
Plot 3 b
Saddler way
10319 Naguru Kampala
Uganda

Postal address

Phone +256 757 536 335
Fax

Email kampala@honrep.ch


Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Nairobi/Kenya. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- de Francisco Juan Zober, honorary consul
Ukraine

Kyiv - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
vul. Kozyatyńska 12
01015 Kyiv
Ukraine

Phone
Fax

Postal address

Email

Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/kiev

Persons
- Baumann Félix, head of mission, ambassador
- Schor Claudia, Head of operations, first secretary
- Huber Andreas, Head international cooperation
- Bader Daniel, defence attaché
United Arab Emirates

Abu Dhabi - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Al Khaleej Al Arabi Street
Centro Capital Center Building, 17th floor
Office Building Adjacent to Rotana Centro Hotel
ADNEC / Exhibition Centre Area
Abu Dhabi
United Arab Emirates

Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 95199
Abu Dhabi
United Arab Emirates

Phone +971 2 627 46 36
Fax +971 2 626 96 27

Email abudhabi@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/uae

Consular district
The seven emirates of the United Arab Emirates (UAE) and Bahrain

Persons
- Mattli Arthur, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the United Arab Emirates and Bahrain
- Trautweiler Caroline, deputy head of mission, first secretary
- Gerber Silvia, Head of operations, first secretary
- Garcia Erika, head of consular services
- Steiner Christian, defence attaché
Dubai - Consulate General

**Address**
Consulate General of Switzerland  
Dubai World Trade Center  
Dubai  
United Arab Emirates

**Postal address**
Consulate General of Switzerland  
P.O. Box 9300  
Dubai  
United Arab Emirates

**Phone** +971 4 329 09 99  
**Fax** +971 4 331 36 79

**Email** dubai@eda.admin.ch  
**Website** http://www.eda.admin.ch/dubai

**Comment**
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Abu Dhabi. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**
- Schempp Angelica, Head of representation, consul general
United Kingdom

London - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland in the United Kingdom
16-18 Montagu Place
London W1H 2BQ
United Kingdom

Postal address
Embassy of Switzerland in the United Kingdom
16-18 Montagu Place
London W1H 2BQ
United Kingdom

Phone +44 20 7616 6000
Fax +44 20 7724 7001

Email london@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/london

Consular district
England, Wales, Scotland, Northern Ireland, Isle of Man, Isle of Wight, Channel Islands and British territories, possessions and protectorates where Switzerland does not have a representation (excl. Bermuda and Cayman Islands) and Ireland

Persons
- Leitner Markus, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
- Moser Chantal, deputy head of mission
- Wagner Thomas, head of operations
- Vuillemez Laurent, head of consular services
- THOMAS Natalie Kristina Davida, head of Swiss Business Hub
- Jeanty Bernard, defence attaché
- Pitteloud Jean-Daniel, police attaché
Edinburgh - Consulate General

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
11/2 Regent Terrace
Edinburgh
EH7 5BN
United Kingdom

Phone +44 131 5589 402
Fax

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in London. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Müller-McDougall Peter, honorary consul general

Email edinburgh@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/london
### Belfast - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Priory Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT10 0AE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+44 77 33 59 55 95</td>
<td><a href="mailto:belfast@honrep.ch">belfast@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/london">http://www.eda.admin.ch/london</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in London. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

### Persons

- Hewitt Michael, honorary consul
Cardiff - Consulate

Address

Consulate of Switzerland
C/o Capital Law LLP
Capital Building
Tyndall Street
Cardiff
CF10 4AZ
United Kingdom

Postal address

Phone +44 29 2047 4461
Fax +44 33 3240 0487
Email cardiff@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/london

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in London. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Höcherl Marlies, honorary consul
George Town - Cayman Islands - Consulate

**Address**
Consulate of Switzerland  
c/o Abacus Restaurant  
Camana Bay  
George Town  
Grand Cayman  
Cayman Islands  
KY1-1203

**Postal address**
Consulate of Switzerland  
c/o Abacus Restaurant  
POBOX 30503 SMB  
Camana Bay  
George Town  
Grand Cayman  
Cayman Islands  
KY1-1203

**Phone**  +1 345 945 6600

**Fax**  

**Email**  cayman@honrep.ch

**Website**  http://www.eda.admin.ch/london

**Comment**
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Atlanta/USA. All correspondence must be sent to that office. However, the Embassy of Switzerland in London/United Kingdom is responsible for diplomatic relations.

**Persons**
- Müri Markus, honorary consul
Gibraltar - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Turicum Private Bank
Turicum House
315 Main Street
GX11 1AA
Gibraltar

Postal address

Phone +350 200 51051
Fax

Email gibraltar@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/london

Comment
In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in London. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Businger Andreas, honorary consul
- Gherardi Eleonora, honorary consul
Hamilton / Bermuda - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
2 Reid Street
Hamilton, BH HM11
Bermuda

Postal address
Consulate of Switzerland
P.O. Box HM 458
Hamilton, BH HM BX
Bermuda

Phone +1 441 295 5588
Fax +1 441 295 5578
Email hamilton@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/london

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in New York/USA. All correspondence must be sent to that office. However, the Embassy of Switzerland in London/United Kingdom is responsible for diplomatic relations.

Persons
- Schönenberg Fabian, honorary consul
Manchester - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td>c/o Land Law LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c/o Land Law LLP</td>
<td>10-14 Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altrincham</td>
<td>WA14 1QB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+44 161 928 84 84</td>
<td><a href="mailto:manchester@honrep.ch">manchester@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+44 161 928 84 84</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/london">http://www.eda.admin.ch/london</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in London. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Scheiwiller Hans, honorary consul
United States of America

Washington - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
2900 Cathedral Ave. N.W.
Washington, DC 20008-3499
United States of America

Postal address

Phone  +1 202 745 7900
Fax

Email  washington@eda.admin.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/washington

Consular district
District of Columbia (DC) and the states of Delaware (DE), Illinois (IL), Indiana (IN), Iowa (IA), Kansas (KS), Kentucky (KY), Maryland (MD), Missouri (MO), Nebraska (NE), Virginia (VA), West Virginia (WV), Northern Mariana Islands (MP) and Guam (GU)

Persons

- Pitteloud Jacques, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the United States of America
- Sommer Christoph, deputy head of mission
- Ferrari Manuela, Head of operations
- Moser Annette, head of consular services
- Schmidlin Marco, defence attaché
- Weber Reto, armasuisse representative

Address

Permanent Mission of Switzerland to the UN
633, Third Avenue, 29th floor
New York, NY 10017-6706
United States of America

Phone +1 212 286 1540
Fax +1 212 286 1555

Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in New York. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Baeriswyl Pascale, head of mission, ambassador
- Hauri Adrian, deputy head of mission
Atlanta - Consulate General

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
1349 W Peachtree Street NW
Suite 1000
Atlanta, GA 30309
United States of America

Phone  +1 404 870 2000
Fax

Postal address
Consulate General of Switzerland
1349 W Peachtree Street NW
Suite 1000
Atlanta, GA 30309
United States of America

Email  atlanta@eda.admin.ch
Website  http://www.eda.admin.ch/atlanta

Consular district
The states of Georgia, Alabama, Arkansas, North and South Carolina, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas and the Cayman Islands

Persons
- Brönnimann Urs, head of representation, consul general
- Osterburg Irene, deputy head of representation, Consul
- Osterburg Markus, deputy head of representation, Consul
Chicago - Consulate General

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
875 North Michigan Avenue #3880
Chicago, Illinois 60611
United States of America

Phone +1 312 944 8290
Fax

Postal address

Email chicago@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/chicago

Comment
For all consular affairs please contact the Swiss Embassy in Washington (for the following states: Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska) or the Consulate General of Switzerland in New York (for the following states: Michigan, Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota, Wisconsin).

Persons
- Bornoz Pascal, head of representation, consul general
- OBERSCHMIED Jörg, deputy head of representation
New York - Consulate General

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
633 Third Avenue, 30th floor
New York, NY 10017-6706
United States of America

Phone +1 212 599 5700
Fax

Email newyork@eda.admin.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/newyork

Consular district

Persons
- Jäger Niculin, head of representation, ambassador
- Tomaschett Joachim, deputy head of representation
- Steiner Sacha, head of operations
- Borghini Marie-Jose, head of consular services
San Francisco - Consulate General

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
Pier 17, Suite 600
San Francisco, CA 94111

Postal address
Consulate General of Switzerland
Pier 17, Suite 600
San Francisco, CA 94111

Phone +1 415 788 22 72
Fax +1 415 788 14 02

Email sanfrancisco@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/sf

Consular district
States of Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

Persons

- Abplanalp Balz, head of representation, consul general
- Henzen Beat, head of operations
- Zaugg Martin, head of consular services, consul
- Pasquier Emilia, head of swissnex, consul
Boston - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Swissnex in Boston
420 Broadway
Cambridge, MA 02139-4231
United States of America

Postal address

Phone  +1 617 876 3076
Fax    +1 617 876 3079

Email  boston@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.swissnexboston.org

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in New York/USA. All correspondence must be sent to that office; responsible for building and maintaining Swiss-US relations in research and technology. Subordinate to the Embassy of Switzerland in Washington DC.

Persons

• Bollmann Benjamin, head of swissnex, consul
Dallas - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
2501 N. Harwood  
Suite 1400  
Dallas, TX 75201  
United States of America |                  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1 214 965 1025</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dallas@honrep.ch">dallas@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/Atlanta">http://www.eda.admin.ch/Atlanta</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax +1 214 871 0879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Atlanta. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Barbier-Mueller Gabriel, honorary consul
# Denver - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland in Denver  
17212 Niwot Place  
Parker, CO 80134  
USA |                |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1 415 788 2272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sanfrancisco@eda.admin.ch">sanfrancisco@eda.admin.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/sf">http://www.eda.admin.ch/sf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+1 415 788 1402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in San Francisco. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Sonderegger René, honorary consul
Detroit - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland Detroit
71N. Deeplands Rd.
Grosse Pointe Shores, MI 48236
United States of America

Postal address

Phone +1 313 727 3234
Fax

Email detroit@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/chicago

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in New York/USA. However, the Consulate General of Switzerland in Chicago is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

Persons
- Müller Frank, honorary consul
# Fort Mill - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland of the Carolinas 1012 Market Street, Suite 305 Fort Mill, SC 29708 USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1 404 870 2000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carolinas@homep.ch">carolinas@homep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/atlanta">http://www.eda.admin.ch/atlanta</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Atlanta. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

## Persons

- Bretscher Hanspeter, honorary consul
Honolulu / Hawaii - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
555 Hahaione Street
PH 1
Honolulu, HI 96825
United States of America

Postal address

Phone          +1 808 233 8982
Fax

Email           honolulu@honrep.ch
Website         http://www.eda.admin.ch/sf

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in San Francisco. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Desai Therese, honorary consul
Houston - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9114 North Allegro St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, TX 77080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1 713 854 3758</td>
<td><a href="mailto:houston@honrep.ch">houston@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/atlanta">http://www.eda.admin.ch/atlanta</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Atlanta. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Bernhard John, honorary consul
Indianapolis - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland Indianapolis
Launch Fishers
12175 Visionary Way
Fishers, IN 46038
USA

Postal address

Phone +1 317 537 7380
Email indianapolis@honrep.ch
Fax
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/washington

Comment
In the consular district of the Swiss Embassy in Washington/USA. However, the Consulate General of Switzerland in Chicago is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

Persons

- Saba Markus, honorary consul
Las Vegas - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulate of Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861 Casa De Elegante Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Vegas, NV 89117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+1 702 885 7947</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+1 702 669 6177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lasvegas@honrep.ch">lasvegas@honrep.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/sf">http://www.eda.admin.ch/sf</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in San Francisco. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Albrecht Claudia, honorary consul
### Los Angeles - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
5901 W Century Blvd. Suite #750  
Los Angeles, CA 90045  
United States of America | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+1 424 500 2414</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+1 888 220 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:losangeles@honrep.ch">losangeles@honrep.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="https://www.eda.admin.ch/sf">https://www.eda.admin.ch/sf</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in San Francisco. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Zimmerli Franco, honorary consul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
c/o Dufry America, LLC  
13690 NW 14th Street  
Miami FL 33182 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1 786 838 2912</td>
<td><a href="mailto:miami@honrep.ch">miami@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Atlanta. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Riedi René, honorary consul
New Orleans - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
862 Camp Street
New Orleans, LA 70130
United States of America

Postal address

Phone +1 504 566 0233
Fax

Email neworleans@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/atlanta

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Atlanta. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Mora Alexandra, honorary consul
Oklahoma City - Consulate

**Address**

Consulate of Switzerland  
3201 Durango Way  
Edmond, OK 73034  
United States of America

**Postal address**

**Phone**  +1 405 285 6660  
**Fax**  +1 405 271 3848

**Email**  oklahomacity@honrep.ch  
**Website**  http://www.eda.admin.ch/atlanta

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Atlanta. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Buchli Rico, honorary consul
Orlando - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
1011 North Wymore Road
Winter Park, FL 32789
United States of America

Postal address

Phone +1 407 645 3500
Fax

Email orlando@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/atlanta

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in Atlanta. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Burkhardt Luc, honorary consul
Philadelphia - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
145 North Second St.
Philadelphia, PA 19106
United States of America

Postal address

Phone +1 215 380 6709
Fax

Email philadelphia@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/newyork

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in New York. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Pfister Christine, honorary consul
Phoenix - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
9290 E. Thompson Peak Pkwy, #141
Scottsdale, AZ 85255
USA

Phone +1 480 433 1871
Fax +1 480 284 5556

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General in San Francisco. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Bonadurer Werner, honorary consul
Saint Paul - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland Minnesota  
3510 Hopkins Place N  
Oakdale, MN 55128  
USA |               |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1 651 408 4802</td>
<td><a href="mailto:minnesota@honrep.ch">minnesota@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.eda.admin.ch/chicago">https://www.eda.admin.ch/chicago</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in New York/USA. However, the Consulate General of Switzerland in Chicago is the higher representation in charge of safeguarding Swiss interests.

Persons
- Moradian Aydin, honorary consul
Salt Lake City - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
2782 Durban Road
Sandy, UT 84093
United States of America

Postal address
Consulate of Switzerland
P.O. Box 901506
Sandy, UT 84090
United States of America

Phone +1 801 942 43 86
Fax +1 801 206 22 73

Email saltlakecity@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/sf

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in San Francisco. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons

- Oswald Daniel, honorary consul
San Juan / Puerto Rico - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
Condominio De Diego 444
444 Calle José De Diego, apt. 1209
San Juan, PR 00923

Phone +1 787 667 97 92
Fax

Postal address

Email sanjuan@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/newyork

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General in New York. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Ladner Elisabeth, honorary consul
Seattle - Consulate

Address
Consulate of Switzerland
6920 94th Ave SE
Mercer Island, WA 98040-5442
United States of America

Postal address

Phone +1 206 228 8110
Fax

Email seattle@honrep.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/sf

Comment
In the consular district of the Consulate General in San Francisco. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

Persons
- Goetschel Philippe, honorary consul
# Shaker Heights - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulate of Switzerland  
2711 Cranlyn Road  
Shaker Heights, OH 44122  
USA | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1 4405461370</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cleveland@honrep.ch">cleveland@honrep.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/newyork">http://www.eda.admin.ch/newyork</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Comment

In the consular district of the Consulate General of Switzerland in New York/USA. All correspondence must be sent to that office. Meetings by appointment only

## Persons

- Bernadotte Marianne, honorary consul
Montevideo - Embassy

Address
Embajada de Suiza
Calle Ing. Federico Abadie
2936/40 - Piso 11
11300 Montevideo
Uruguay

Postal address
Embajada de Suiza
Casilla de Correo 12261
11300 Montevideo-Pocitos
Uruguay

Phone +598 2 711 55 45
Fax +598 2 711 50 31
Email montevideo@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/montevideo

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Montevideo is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Uruguay and Paraguay. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Buenos Aires/Argentina.

Persons

- Derzic Daniel, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary
Uzbekistan

Tashkent - Embassy

Address
Embassy of Switzerland
Shota Rustaveli, Impass 1, House 4
100070 Tashkent
Uzbekistan

Phone +998 78 120 54 54
Fax

Profile

Email tashkent@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/tashkent

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Tashkent is the competent representation for diplomatic relations between Switzerland and Uzbekistan. However, for all consular affairs, please contact the Regional Consular Centre at the Embassy of Switzerland in Moscow.

Persons
- Obolensky Konstantin, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Uzbekistan
- Göbel-Bösch Rahel, deputy head of mission and head international cooperation
Vanuatu

Competent representation: Canberra

- Bichet Caroline, head of mission, Ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Canberra
### Vatican City

#### Holy See - Embassy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambasciata di Svizzera presso la Santa Sede</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Via Crescenzio 97</td>
<td>00187 Roma Italia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>+39 06 40 41 96 40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th><a href="mailto:santasede@eda.admin.ch">santasede@eda.admin.ch</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Website       | https://www.eda.admin.ch/countries/holy-see/de/home/vertretungen/botschaft.html |

#### Comment

The Swiss Embassy to the Holy See/Vatican City is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Vatican City and Malta. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Swiss Embassy in Rome/Italy.

#### Persons

- Leimgruber Manuela, head of mission, ambassador
Venezuela

Caracas - Embassy

Address

Embajada de Suiza
Centro Letonia
Torre Ing-Bank, piso 15
Av. Eugenio Mendoza y San Felipe
La Castellana
Caracas 1060
Venezuela

Phone +58 212 267 95 85
Fax +58 212 267 77 45

Email caracas@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/caracas

Consular district

Venezuela, Barbados, Grenada, Guyana, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Suriname and Trinidad and Tobago

Persons

- Roduit Gilles, head of mission, Ambassador
- Eggenschwiler Martin, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Sollberger Pascal, head of operations, Second secretary
# Maracaibo - Consulate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Address</strong></th>
<th><strong>Postal address</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consulado de Suiza  
Avenida 9B con Calle 76, No. 75-95  
4001 Maracaibo/Zulia  
Venezuela | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
<th><strong>Email</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fax</strong></th>
<th><strong>Website</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+58 261 797 87 48</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maracaibo@honrep.ch">maracaibo@honrep.ch</a></td>
<td>+58 261 797 11 40</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eda.admin.ch/caracas">http://www.eda.admin.ch/caracas</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

In the consular district of the Embassy of Switzerland in Caracas. All correspondence must be sent to that office.

**Persons**

- Briner Foglio Arraya, honorary consul
**Vietnam**

**Hanoi - Embassy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postal address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of Switzerland</td>
<td>Embassy of Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanoi Central Office Building</td>
<td>G.P.O. Box 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Floor</td>
<td>Hanoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44B Ly Thuong Kiet Street</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanoi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone**  +84 24 3934 6589

**Fax**  +84 24 3934 6591

**Email**  hanoi@eda.admin.ch

**Comment**

The Embassy of Switzerland in Hanoi is the competent representation for diplomatic relations and economic cooperation with Vietnam. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Consulate General of Switzerland in Ho Chi Minh City.

**Persons**

- Gass Thomas, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the Republic of Vietnam
- De Luca Aldo, deputy head of mission, Counsellor
- Washabaugh Maria Grazia, Head of Finance/HR/Administration
Ho Chi Minh City - Consulate General

Address
Consulate General of Switzerland
Bitexco Financial Tower
37th Floor
2 Hai Trieu Street, District 1
Ho Chi Minh City 71006
Vietnam

Postal address
Consulate General of Switzerland
Bitexco Financial Tower
37th Floor
2 Hai Trieu Street, District 1
Ho Chi Minh City 71006
Vietnam

Phone +84 28 6299 1200
Fax +84 28 6299 1222

Email hochiminhcity@eda.admin.ch
Website http://www.eda.admin.ch/hochiminhcity

Consular district
Vietnam

Persons
- Bardill Werner, head of representation, consul general
- Vetter Corinne Louise, deputy head of representation
Yemen

**Competent representation: Muscat**

- Oertle Thomas, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Muscat
Zambia

Competent representation: Harare
- Rey Stéphane, head of mission, ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, based in Harare

Address

Postal address
Consulat de Suisse / Consulate of Switzerland
697 Kalambo Road, North-End DBD
Lusaka
ZAMBIE

Phone + 260 211 224 580
Fax + 260 211 225 436

Email lusaka@honrep.ch
Website https://www.eda.admin.ch/pretoria

Comment
The Embassy of Switzerland in Harare/Zimbabwe is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Zambia. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Embassy of Switzerland in Pretoria/South Africa.

Persons
- Comana Marco Mansuelo, honorary consul
Zimbabwe

Harare - Embassy

**Address**
Embassy of Switzerland
9 Lanark Road
Belgravia
Harare
Zimbabwe

**Postal address**
Embassy of Switzerland
P.O. Box 3440
Harare
Zimbabwe

**Phone** +263 24 2703 997

**Fax**

**Email** [harare@eda.admin.ch](mailto:harare@eda.admin.ch)

**Website** [http://www.eda.admin.ch/harare](http://www.eda.admin.ch/harare)

**Comment**
The Swiss Embassy in Harare is the competent representation for diplomatic relations with Zimbabwe, Zambia and Malawi. However, for all consular affairs please contact the Swiss Embassy in Pretoria/South Africa.

**Persons**
- Rey Stéphane, head of mission, ambassador
- Berti Stefano, deputy head of mission and head international cooperation, Counsellor
- Gerber Renaud, Head of Finance/HR/Administration